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Vietnamese Fignt Hard 
In Mekong Delta Area 
155' Viet Cong 
Reported Killed 

AlCON (AP) - Strong elements of the elite Vietna· 
mese 7th Division destroyed one of the main Viet Cong med
ical and anns depots in the Melcong Delta in a massive at· 
tack Wednesday, a government spokesman said Thursday. 

More than 155 enemy troops were reported Idlled in the 
heavy fighting that lasted through the day. 

The battle waa part of the 111- '----------
creased Vietnamese action in the ently record numbers over the 
delta, during which beavy blows Red River Valley. Pilots said 
have been dealt tbe enemy. some exploded more than a mile 

In tbe air war, U.S. je~ pilota off target. 

THE DAILY IOWAN PRESENTS Jl\n Brown, A2, Bloomfi.ld, as the teCond In a seri •• of "girl. 
If the week" this summer_ The photographer reall%ts he h ••• good thing gOing for himself so 
• ltch lor • new girl each w .. k. - Photo by Ken K.ph.rt 

were disclosed to have lipped The American counter-missile 
safely Tuesday througb a Com- system is "one of the most lignifi
munist missile barrage that one cant military advances of the 
pilot said had looked like a Fourth war," a senior officer said. 
of J uly firewor~ disp!ay. The jets While dodging the onslaught oC i 
b~sted four missile slte~ and two tbe "Oying telephone poles," Air 1 
011 depols between HanOI and Red Force planes teamed with Navy 

Trade f,alks Spark Violence Cbina's frontier_ fighter-bombers to mount one of ~ 
106 R.ld. M_ the heaviest raids of the 17·month. 

The' action occurred during a old war north of the border. They 
record high number oC 106 raiding flew a combined total of 106 mis-

... "duro on ... gt , - lid'. Not •• 
KYOTO, Japan !.fI-The United 

Slates saJd Thursday it opposed 
Jon, -term credIts for tracle with 
Communist countries but was re
viewing nonstrategic trade with 
!be Soviet bloc. 

sion of the fifth annual joint U.S.
Japan Committee on Trade aDd 
Economic Affairs, the communi
que avoided ' mention of political 
problems discussed at the ses
sions. 

Rusk bad just met with Forego missions on N0r:th Viet Nam. sions, a new high involving at 
Minister Etsusaburp 'Shiiana of .' The loot seized il;Ithe delta was least 212 plan~. A spokesman 
Japan, telling bim that' Nortfi Viet limong the mo~. tmportant ever saId, h0'Yeve~, It was not a r~rd 
Nam is beginning to feel the mlli- laken from the Viet Cong there. day for IndiVidual combat flights. 
tary pressure and is no longer Aside {fom arms, ammunition Slthtlng' In.ccurat. 
sure of victory. and field equipment, more than There was speculation that 

WON·KYUNG CHO .hoWI the .,.rloUi artl.tic use. of a sc.rf In 
• Korean d.net, Cho pr.sented m.ny form. of Korean danc. 
Wedntaday Ivenlng lit a Kort.n dane. recital In Sh.mba\lllh 
Auditorium. -Photo by Doug Mlnn.y The statement came in a com

munique at the end of a higb
level U.S. - Japan conference that 
bll touched off violent anti-Amer
ican demonstrations by leftist stu
deIlts. 

Secrelary of State Dean Rusk 
and Foreign Minister Etsusaburo 
Shiina were reported in disagree. 
ment over Viet Nam and China. 

Under pressure from some ele
ments of Japanese public opinion, 
Shiina reportedly urged U.S. mod
eration in Viet Nam. The Japan
ese also favored closer contacts 
with Peking. 

It is doubtful if Rusk saw or three tons of medical supplies North Viet Nam had wasted 16 or 
knew of the melee, in whi~h six were taken from the large and 17 missiles, against tbe previous 
policemen and at least 10 stu- wetl-concealed Viet Cong depot high of 12 fired one day Last 
dents were injured. Seven stu· - Jong a secret site - at Thach March. U.S. beadquarters worked 
dents were arrested. Thoi in Kien Hoa Province on the to sort out pilots' records that 

The students were from the Soulh China Sea about 80 mlles earlier had added up to 'P or 29. 
Zengakuren organization, a far south of Sai~o~_.. . A spokesman said tbese were not 
left outfit whose s~ormy street The 7th DIVIS10~ I! ~onslden;d accurate and there ma~ h~ve 
demonstrations againsl the U.S.- one of the besl ID Vlel Nam 5 been some duplic~te slghti~g, 
Japan mutual security treaty army. with two or more pilots reportmg 
forced President Eisenhower to Lo .... Lltht on the same missile. 

Rights Leader Says 
Waterloo Has Problem 

* * * 
I Soviets Report 
Pilots Paraded 
Through Hanoi 

MOSCOW (.fI - Moscow radio 
reported that scores of captured 
American pilots were paraded 
through tbe main street of Hanoi 
on Wedensday night before thou
sands of angry North Vietnamse 
citizen shouting, "Down with 
U.S. Imperialism," 

A Soviet correspondent reported 
from the North Vietnamese capi
tal that U.S. bombs kiUed women 
and children on the outskirts of 
the city in an air strike last Wed
nesday . 

The United States bas said the 
raid, and another on the outskirts 
of the port of Haiphong, hil oil 
depots aDd one or two civilians 
may have been killed. U.S. offi
cials said no planes were lost in 
the attacks, but Hanoi claimed 
seven were downed. 

Hanoi radio, monitored in 
Tokyo, also reported the parade 
of captive U.S. fliers. II did not 
say bow many bad been involved 
but said they bad been tllken un
der armed guard to a place 
where they would be interro
gated. 

In Washington. a Pentagon 
spokesman said his records show
ed there were 37 U.S_ pri~oners 
in North Viet Nam. He said they 
did not show how many were 
pilots. He said that oC the 37 it 
was presumed tbat all 21 AIr 

In iLa part of the joint com
munique, Japan said it intended 
to develop trade with Communist 
eountrles, including Red China. 
" OIl the basIs of the prillciple of 
tepBl'8ting the political and eco-
1IGIIIie aspects of Japan's rela
lions with them." 

Winding up a three - day se -

Leftist students attacked police 
Wednesday night with big rock. 
and concrete cbunks ripped from 
culverls near Rusk's hotel, cli
maxing an anti-American demon
stration. 

cancel a visll to JaplID ill 1960. The enemy force'. size waa nat "It looked as if all tbe SAMs 
estimated. in Nortb Viet Nam were concen-

Police To Patrol 
Des Moines Park 

Vietn.amese losses were describ- trated along the Red River Val-
ed as tight, the spokesman said. ley" said one of tbe raiders, 

The loss of the dCfOt anl.l the Ca£!. Frank D. Moruzzi . SO, of 
. capture of its large stores ;vat Agawam, Mass. 

Negroes need to put an end to I the Waterloo Human Rights Com- Force . prisoners we~e air crew
discrimination in Waterloo as mi sion, a position she said was men-pilots or nav~gators But 
much as anywhere in the South, being denied her because of the he bad no Idea which Of. the 2 
Mrs. AlIIla Mae Weems, civil activity she has stirred up in the I Marln~ and 14 Army prISoners 
rieltts leader there, told Friends ... were pilots. There are no Navy 
of the Student Non-violent Coordi- . pas~ concernmg ractal dlscrtml- : prisonel'l, he said. . " . c 

Water Rules 
Listed Here 

DES MOINES (.fI - Police plan
ned to patrol a near nortb side 
Des Moines park in force Wednes
day night in hopes of avoiding a 
third straight night of troubles 
with young Negroes. 

a slrong blow at Viet Cong ac
tivities in the southeastern delta, 
the spokesman said. He added 
that the depOt had been the Viet 
Cong's main supply sourcee not 
only for medical stores but for 
arms and ammunition as well, in 

The miaiJes showed up from 
50 to 111 miles northwest of Ha
noi along that river, which flews 
from China across North Viet 
Nam to the Gulf of Tonkin. 

nating Committee (SNCC) We4- nalton. One or two oC the pilots. ,lrlerl 
nesday night. "The Human Rights Comffiia. to put on an arro~an,~ all': the 

sion hasn't been at all efCective," HanoI broadcast said , bul m thp 
said Mrs. Weems. She said that face of the. wrath .-.nd protests of 
sbe felt qualified to serve be- the populatioR, all. of tbem march
cause of her long experience with ed _ doctlely, their heads be.nt. 

Police Chief Vear V. Douglas 
announced plans for beefed-up 
patrols oC the area in and around 

the area. 
Pilots reported that they had 

knocked out four of the missile 
sites. Pursuing a campaign that 
'President Johnson estimated 
Tuesday had destroyed 57 per 
'cent of the North Viet Nam's 
'petroleum storage Cacililies, they 
~mbed two more fuel depots. 
The depots were situated 28 miles 
north and 33 miles northwest of 
'Hanoi. 

Mrs. Weems, active in civil 
rights in Waterloo for the pasl 16 
years and former president of the 
Waterloo branch of the National 
Associattion for the Advancement 
of Colored People (NAACP), de
scribed the plight of Negroes in 
in Waterloo in th.eir eUorts to ob
tain equal opportunities. 

civil rights their faces pale and swealmq 
"k . N - witb fear." 

Tuesday a Vielnamese regiment 
or about 3,000 men engaged a 
large enemy force aboul 60 miles 
southwest or Saigon and kllled as 

I now every egro 111 Water- "Angry people" stepped for-
I~. I make it 8 point to," she ward and shouted , "Down with Swimming and boating accidents are responsible for the major- Good Park after conferring with 

itJ of the annual drownings in the United States, Gerald Buxton Jr., other law enforcement officials 
wat.er lafety chairman of the John COllnty Red Cross Chapler, said and several Negro leader$. 

~ald . the U~. aggressors!" 

Wednesday. Several hundred Negro youlhs 
Buxton said that 6,700 persons were drowned in 1964, clashed with police Monday and 
"11)/ exercising proper care, many of these fatalities could have Tuesday night~ , throwing bricks, 

been avoided," be said. bottles 8:"d bar:icading a street 
The Associated Press r~ported thal approximately 250 persons when oUlcers tried to clear them 

Viet Congo 
W .. rlnell Dev.'oping 

Tn another engagement Wednes
day, Vietnamese troops said they 
killed 74 Viet Cong in the central 
coastal province of Binh Dinh. 

Waterloo, with a Negro popula
tion of 8,000 out of a total popula
tion of 85,000 was the scene of ra
cial demonstrations earlier this 
summer. The demonstrations fol
lowed the death of Eddie Sallis, 
who was arrested there and found 
dead hanging ill his jail cell June 
1. 

Mass meetings are being 
planned to arouse support for the 
demands made of city officials, 
and Mrs. Weems said the help of 
any SNCC members from the Uni
Versity would be of great value. 

Kansas City Firm 
Contracted To Do 
1969 Freeway 

died in water-related mishaps over the last Fourth of July weekend. from thea _r_ea_. __ _ 
Buxton Hsted these 10 safety precautions for swimmers and I B d R d 

A large enemy force is in the 
province, and both ' U.S. and Ko
rean forces face the Viet Cong 

The raiding figbter-bombers 
also hammered at bridges, bar
racks, storage areas, antiaircraft 
sites and otber installations in the 
southern part of the country. 

boaten: . 0 y ecovere 
• Learn to swim. If you can swim a little, learn to swim better. • 

tbere. 
Investigation R'que,ted 

• Always swim with a companion, n«tver swim alOile. For long In Iowa River 
ctiltance swimming, bave someone accom))any yo~ in a boat. 

U.S. Undersecretary of State 
George W. Ball said Wednesday 
that reports from Hanoi indicated 
a development of war-weariness 
among the North Viel;oamese peo

Radio Hanoi, saying nothing 
about Tueaday's raids, declared 
four U.S. planes were shot down 
over North Viet Nam Wednesday. 
There was no confirmation in Sai
gon. 

Mrs. Weems and others hold 
that circumstances surrounding 
the death cast doubt that it was 
really a suicide, and they .have 
requested a full investigation. 

• Swim in a safe place. The presence of 'lifeguarda usually indio The body of Gene Laverne Gar
rison, 32, Cedar Rapids, was re
covered from the Iowa River near 
Coralville about 9 a.m. Wednes
day. 

catea the area is safe for swimming. 
• Before diving, make sure the water is deep enough and there ple. 

Hall told a Washington newa 
conference, however , there was 
no word of a political decision to 
seek a peaceful settlement and 
he did not want to create an 
overly optimistic picture. 

The incident led to the forma
tion of an Equal Opportunities 
Commission to petition the city 
for demands in the areas of hous
ing, employment, and education. 

an DO bidden objects beneath the surface. 
• If you have not gone Swimming since last summer, take it 

wy. Recognize your limitations and don't lry to go beyond them. 
• Wait at least an hour aCter eaUng before going into the water. 

Do DOt swim if you are overheated or overtired. 
• Don't depend on a tube or inflated tOY to bold you up. They 

can slip away from you. 
• Walcb your step. Walk, don't rUll, around pool decks. 
• Try to remain calm in case of trouble in the water. Assume 

• flCe-up floating position. Keep your hands under water and slowly 

A patrol boat discovered the 
body floating 300 feet north of the 
Coralville power plant, about a 
mlle from wbere Garrison had 
left a stalled motor boat Satur
day_ Three companions who had 
remained in the boat reported 
Garrison missing after he at
tempted to swim ashore after the 
motor bad stopped. 

Missiles Ev.ded 
U.S. Air Force officers ex

pressed pleasure at tbe way their 
planes - aided by secret elec
tronic devices jamming the ene
my's radar guidance signals -
had evaded tbe Soviet-built 1Uf
face-to-ai r missiles known as 
SAMs tbat roared aloft in appar-

There was unusually heavy air 
action in the south in tbe 24-hour 
period up to dawn. American 
pilots flew «3 sorties and Vietna
mese pilot. flew 252 such single 
flights. 

The Americans said tbey de
stroyed or damaged about 500 
Viet Cong huts and fortifications 
and noted 55 secondary explo
sions, which usually means de
tonation of ammunition or fuel 
caches. Spotters said possibly 28 
Viet Cong Were killed. 

Mrs. Weems spoke about partic
ular instances of discrimination 
against Negroes in Waterloo and 
her efforts to better tbe situation 
against what she called "the 
white power structure. " 

move your hands and feel. 
• U your boat capsizes, don't swim away from it. Mosl small 

craft wiU float, even when filled with waler. 

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Watts and Soli Funeral 
Home, Murray, Iowa. 

Appllcltion Otnled 
She also told of her application 

for the position of director of 

-Say One Has To Be Negro To See. Problem-

Rust Students Discuss 
Iy DEANNE NEUMAN 

StaH Writer 
"To lee tbe real problem, you 

)&at have to be a Negro," said 
Jobn Jobnson, Rust College stu
dent from Harriesburg, Miss., in 
diJcuaalng the civil rights issue. 

Johnson and five other Rust 
ltudentl, from MissiSSippi, Lora 
Batta of Lamar, Lawrence Ma
Ione, of Waterford, George T. 
MItchell, of Louisville, and Roy 
NUMsley, of HoUy Springs, an
rwered questions abOut the race 
problem in tbe South and particu
l,arly in MissiSSippi Cor The Daily 
Iowan this week. 

MItchell said thal the 1964 Civil 
RIghts bill did bave a tremendous 
effect, but that "we're taking lhe 
bill in the wrong sense if we thInk 
it will open all doors." 

s.ctal Atmosphere Changed 
The atudents agreed that the 

bill bad perhaps the greatest 1m-

pacl in tbe area oC public accom
modations, but Johnson stated 
that even that section was not be
ing tested enough. 

Another noticeable change since 
tbe bill's passage Is in the social 
atmospbere, according to Mitcb
ell. He said tbat formerly the 
usual Corm of address had been 
"Boy" or just "Nigger," but that 
whites were now beginning to 
show more courtesy in the titles 
they used, and be speculated tbat 
the change was laraely due to 
school integration. 

Miss BaUs said that she didn'l 
see this change, bowever_ She ex
plained that in her hometown 
whites and Negroes were togetber 
in public placer now, but thal 
lhey sti ll did not really mix so
Cially. 

PrlC" HigMr 
As an example of this atiIJ-pres

ent dlscrimlnatlon, MI.. Batts 

, 

said tbat a1tbough Negroes were 
not allowed in some white restau
rants, they were given different 
menus with prices as much as 
two times higher. 

Describing other Instances of 
discrimination, the students men
tioned being denied use of public 
restrooms, having peanuts tossed 
at tbem by whites while ~ning-in 
a restaurant, and a Cllse af a Ne
gro senatorial candidate's being 
refused the right to speak in front 
of tbe Holly SprlBgs, Miss. court
house. 

Several of the students said that 
there was a difference in the 
treatment they received depend
ing on the size of the city. Mitch
ell said that there was more mix
ing in larger cities, and more job 
oOpportunities tbere because a 
larger number oC businesses were 
owned by Negroes. 
I This statement brought up the 

oJ 

'point that because of the lack of 
·Negro bUlinesse. in moat parts of 
·Mississlppi, an economic boycott 
·would have little beneficial effect, 
'as the Negroes would be unable 
to survive. 

,~rchet Iffectlve 
I Commenting upon other courses 
·of action in the drive for equality, 
'Nunnaley said, "Freedom march
·es are effective because they 
·gatber more .upport for our 
·C8UJe. They Ihow the public that 
'we are ItIU being discriminated 
'against regardless of legislation." 
I JoImIon expreaed concern over 
the increasing violence alSOciated 
with the marches and other civil 
rights iIIcidenta. 

ThIs Increasing emphaaia on 
·militancy by lOme organizations 
·baa cauaed friction between 
·groupe with different lines. All of 
·these OrpnllaUOIII are there to 

belp, however, and eacb plays 
its own role, he said. 

'BI.ck Pow.r' 
The NaUonal Association for lhe 

Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), for instance, has a long 
history of helping in the area of 
finance, while Student NOD-violent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC), 
plays its part in contacting tbe 
rural people personally, be said. 

The students agreed that there 
was much confusion over tbe re
cently introd\lced term "Black 
Power." 

"It is tbe means oC attaining 
freedom, and not really a power 
structure," said Malone. "Pro
tests and marches are good, but 
we need political power, too." 

Nunnaley commented that lOme 
Negroes did not vote because they 
did not think It wouid do any 
good. He said that tbe idea of 
Black Power would make them 

feel more effective. 
"Black Power to me means Ne

groes making laWI to favor just 
them," explained Miss Montgom
ery. She added that bloc voting 
by Negroes could sbow pow~, bul 
that this was not necessary to 
bave equal IaWI. 

"This is what we bave accused 
the whites of doing and we would 
be hypocritll if we dld it our
aelves, 'l she said. 

MUchelJ said that be did not 
think Black Power was the seiz· 
ing of control by Negroes, bul 
rather t'a unity plea of selC-de
termination within an area to get 
U8 to see what we are." 

Education Important 
When asked what be fell be 

could contribute to the civil rights 
cause as a young Negro, Malone 
said that the best thing to do 
would be to become better edn-

A contracl (or tlte proposed 
Iowa City-Cedar Rapids Freeway 
was made Wednesday with a 
Kansas City engineering firm, the 
Staate Highway Commission an
nounced. 

The $306,000 contract with How
ard, Needles, Tammen and Berg
endoff covers the preliminary 
plans for a l7.3 miles of express
way, to be built between lnter
state 80 and the proposed Cedar 
Valley Expressway at the south 
edge oC Cedar Rapids. Total cost 
of lhe segment is estimated at $10 
million. . 

The road is scheduled to open 
ill the fall of 1969. 

No action was taken by the 
commission, however, on the 
Iowa Cily Expressway, proposed 
to run from the Interstate 80 in
terchange south and easl into 
Iowa City. 

ssue 
caled and lo slay in Mississippi. 

He also said lhat altbough there 
were other problem areas in the 
South as well, Mississippi was 
best-known because discrimina
tion was open there. 

Mitchell agreed that education 
was important, but said that eco
nomics was just as important. He 
said that Negroes were doing the 
same lype of work as whites, bul 
are paid less. 

"They can't have the same 
standard of living as whiles, 
wbIch Is necessary to pull up the 
Negro society as a whole." he 
said. 

"When the Negroes are given 
up-graded education, fair shakes 
in economics, equal job opportuni
ties and equal protection under the 
Jaw, Mississippi will be a greaL 
state. And I don't think it wltl 
take forever, but will be sooner 
than we think," Mitchell said_ 



, '",;.'ocmylowon 

OBSERVA TIONS 
AND COMMENT 

THURSDAY, JULY I, '''' IOWA CITY, IOWA --------
Help wanted 

THE U lVERSITY HAS always ~ pretty tboroup 
in its role U 5Ilbstitute parent when it COllIeS to watching out 

for the morals of it students. But when it comes to IOIM

thing tudents Iliant looked after, U1ce their pocketbooks, the 
University doesn't help at all. 

The thing students coming to college for the fim time 

really nted adjustin to most the ba.nd.Jmg of their 0W'8 fi· 
nances, but in the toru of Uten.tur~ poured on the incoming 
student, handling money is the one phase of adjustment that 

is rarel touched upon. 

What makes th ' problem espec:ia11y bad b the fact that 
local me.,.hant~ are aware of it, and too man of them are 

using this ImMclal nai\.ety to thtir own advantAge. 

We would hlrdly expect the Univemty to watch ovrr 
each tudent' pending money. But We do think it would 
ave Iud nt ome fru trati n embarranmeot.nd money if 

the Unh "ity would make ome mention of sensible money 
handling practi in the lit ratuIe it IeDds out to new Itu· 
den ,and al 0 mention a few of the things to look out for 
in Iowa City. 

Second-try 
slows 'Stagecoach' 

Iy NICt( MUIR 
.... The 1_," 

'nit lint lhiDg that rubbed me the wrong 'ay 
.bout the lemake 01 " .geeoach" WII the t.ut~ 
leU ad'fwti~l lbll began: "We believe in 
gaed mpH," oct !Mil proceeded to reduc 
J_ Ford'a rna~ II wrillell [or the 
ICnp by Dudley Nicholl, to tbt level of a "good 
redpe." No maner whit the quality of tbe in
grMleata. U OIIly mixed ill tIM proper propor· 
deM, It wauId IMvitably produce • masterpiece 
apia tad qaln. 

CerWaIy MartbI RaHin, lb. producer, and 
GenIoII Deu,w, the dIrtetor, ou",t to have 
ken t1w1 Jrtltlrl (they reler to their film u 
I "clillie" > , I. "'''1' the rault of a formula. 
At oy rite. they have ditproved their own 0(· 

feJive predietilll. 
..... Net 01"""",,,," 

·'8tIfICOICh" II lICIt I bad wutern , but it I, by 
110 IMIna a pertlc:ularly diatlngulahed one. It 
IlIIIMI IIIIWhere BUr beinl lbe creation oC John 
'OId·a. hr thole UllfamJliar with either film. let 
It be Down tbtt ·'Stag_cb" II lbe tory of 
Dille bonI )eaera, an thrown together by chance 
III tile .. me Ilagecoecb. and thlt I8me stage
eMclI II punued OIl Ita journey by the fates In 
tilt form 01 ..... , Indian •. Betw n the mur· 
tlmIuI redlldu oct lbe c:onlIIctina peuonaliUea 
of the JIII~, emtrlea lhe drama 

pla)'M by Van Hellin. .nd I talkative Ill ..... 

COJIch driver pl.yed ill typical .... by Slim 
PickJo.. 

A. a nit \hef periOl1ll .mIeallJ, *" With 
a tendency to overact. __ a.- ~'i 
unimaginative dirtctloe. The tUm It ,.,tJ 
paced. hlIving Car too titUe to do with Mtual 
travel In the stagecoach. 8IId lMmill,ly toe wm· 
ingly diverted to vlnou, dopa I*" tilt wa,. 
durll\l one of wllidl Stapbanil Pow .. !III .. 
~by. 

Th. OM aeqaenee 01 rill) uelt __ II tMlr 
101e IIICIIUIIter willi maraudilll 1adIau. tor 
wbidl ,. .. hive to tlIuk lICIt dirtetftr DelaIJ.u. bat 
I\!COnd unit mAlI RAly Kellel. K,lloC'a f1,. 1IlhI· 
ute, fast cut Indi.n chaM I, I brief to lftuiH 
thriller and tully tilt hlp point 01 tile IlIJIl. 

A,tIIt_ ~ ~ 
The IeCOIId IlIIlt !'DIll ~ nat auppoeed to eul· 

ahine the dlred.or • • Ithoop it teem. ta 1I1ppa11 
all too often. (E,: Yakima canute', dlarlet rice 
hi "Ben-Hur." 1958, WU Milly tM helllll(UellH 
in THAT film ). 

"Sta,ecoach" la Dever runy horte •. IIIoaP of 
the celebrated "recipe" Mel t. tMt. lilt It II b, 
no stretch of the ImllinaUOII a work ., .rt. 
much leas I gr at one. The quality 01 lIM Ita· 
gredientl I. It. undoing. "'e pacini, tIM 1I1f· 
conaclou ne .. 01 the Imltatioll. and tilt Inr.riorty 
of the cast keepa It from beilll a ..... film. 

Let us hope It I rellU" failure teachea M ...... 
Rackln and Dougll. a lenoo. .khoulh tilt 
worst part DC the whole thing 1. that theae 
coundrela have boulht up the rlJhta t. ... 

original "Stagecoach" 10 that we m.y be IIftly 
sure it will nevtf be .hown publicly a&alA. 

, 

If the niversi is to continue In i substitute parent 
role, then it ought to direct at leut ~ of its efforts toward 
what U of teo • very riou problem for many students, In 
thtl pll t. thi B.'qlf'ct of the tudent's welfare hu heen ig· 
nored. Th nive"ity had enough trouble w.tching over its 
own nnane ,and has flven bet-n going a bit too far in itl 
dealing with students; the fine print on the hOUSing COII
tracts h 8 prim!' example, 

The 1aeen include an alcoholic doclor, played 
r.1htr weD by Bin, Crosby , excepl that he 
~ to IUrrmdv the pethOi Impliclt In his 
dlar.Cler lor pure ~y; I nervou. embe17.ler, 
Improbably deliMated by Bob Cumminn; a P. 
wiIJI all H. 01 G. CPrOlUlule With • Heart o[ 
Gold ). Dlcely. but familiarly executed by ,or· ,eouJ AM Marllret; an Innocent gulI·slinger 
(Jolla Wayne In tiM oriainaH. played In I curio 
eualy Imltatlv. fuhlon by Alea Cord. who was 
clNrly c.1l becauae o[ certain pecullar phYSIcal 
reaemblaKa to W.yne. 

thalia the most O/I(orll.a'* criftIe .. ..a 
whole copY<Cll venture. 'W.'r. not so good at solving ca ••• like thi.' 

We .u pert that tudt'nts would 'Iga their dorm COIl

trlcts rar Ie ~ ~ 'illingly if!ht' were aware of ju t how bind
ing IUld limiting the (.'ontra.cts are. It should be made dear 
to the tudent just what be Is committing himself to before a 
hOUSing contract Is a~pted. 

B . Id ~Mng new d nts some wlmings about ban-
dling their (und~, the University might use Its influence to 
put some pr~ lin: on the businessel that are taking .dvantage 
of stud nts. \'Vhlle only. fID'U percent.ge of the local bUli. 
nes es engage in unethical practi s, both students and the 
large number of vi. itors thai Iowa City St"e~ suffer. Automo
tive r pain at the "roog place can be di astrous to som -
one who doc!n't know his way around cars or 10wl City. 

Iud nlS who h ve alw.ys let their parents hllndle the e 
lort of things ju t don't mow what to look out fOT, and it'. 
difficult lo take a lion a ains the flnn~ who take advantage 
of this. The )owa City Chamber of Commerce is the only 
agency in town now that deals with unethical busines.t prac
tice~, hUl tht olidarity of th local merchant~ prt'venl~ the 
Chamber of Commerce from being very effective, except 
against new·comers who et tip their con rackets in Iowa 
City. 

There i~ no local office of the Better BU5ines~ Bureau, 
and one is ne d d. It is only when luch an organization Is 
able to keep track nf unethical businessmen, and then put the 
nece~~ary prt'~5urt'5 on tllem so th.t they refonn, tllat the 
problem can be d all with ali sf actorily. 

Until there is an effective weapon against th e lirms, 
whplher it coml'S from the cily or th University, the Unlver· 
sity ~hould at least a(,'cept the responsibility of waming .tu· 
dent aboul such things, nd encourage Ruch things as dis· 
('ount plans (\\ hieh local btL.ine..smen have III~ady tumed 
down on('e) and legal a sistance from law students for stu· 
denl~ who have gotten thtmselves into a finllDcial jam or who 
have gotten gypped. 

loth potMN runedly chl.eled features. huge 
bodlaa. and the uneommoo knack oC Iooklng u 
thoup !.bey could IIY a lot more If they choae. 
but prefer to earry their opinions and emotion. 
eomewbat below lIM IUrf.ce - men who have 
__ tort 01 aecret. Th. unfortunate dlCference 
ia th.t no OIIe can outplay Wayne at this type of 
role. Wayne hal perfected it. 

With an theae luperllclll .imilarltie •• Alex 
Cord tome oIt al a boy, where Wayne was def· 
Inilely .n min. Cord', f.ce - rugged II it is -
I. just a .hade too pretty when compared wllh 
W~n.·. heroic: mu,. EVfn the flap-button 
W.,.....I)'I' Wedem II\Irt lbat Cord II ciYeII 

doe. not quite brldgf the gap. but rated with the 
rut. Cord pull. hi. own weight with competence, 
If not orialnality. 

Ch.r.et." DeKriMd 
TIMr ablln·mentioned "reat" IncJud s Red But· 

tOl\I I. a franllcally timid liquor I8lesman , con· 
tinu.Dy miatakeD for a parlOn, and a pregnant 
army wit.. woodenly pllyed by Stephanie Pow· 
en. There', a lonely, handsome. one-time South
ern Gentleman. now destitute o( proper genteel 
,urroundlngl In lhe .ftermath of the Civil War, 
ov~racttd (II u.ual! by Michael Connors. who 
look. too much like Rory Calhoun for his own 
good ; • poverty·stricken marahan, excellently 

J Assembly line' 
frogs invented 

British .eienllsta have made a discovery 
whlcll. tMoretieally could be u ed to create an 
endleaa .erl6 of living copies of everything from 
champion race horses and prize bulls to human 
beln", The luider'l NewsleUer repOrled today. 

-------------------------------------

Hoboken found 
hard to civilize 

'Y AItT IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Thlilud haa just .. 1IOUIIdd 

that she will aend Peace Corp. ,e1ue-t te lIM 
United Statea II • reciprocal ,..wr. for AlMr· 
lean Pe.ce Corpa volunt.eera ditplltdled to nul. 
land. 

The announcement lIid that """al prejactA. 
Including the leaching oC tbe '1'1111 IIIi'll" to 
Americans. would be worked out. 

No one in hiJ wild at dreallll ewll' thoulht t1wt 
there would be this kind 01 baekllsh te tile P •• c. 
Corps. While the U.S. hIS beelI 'err .. ., Ie 
send Peace Corp. YOIunteer. abroad, ....... eat 
too certain it'. such • great Idea to hu. othet 
countries lend Pea.ce COrpi ""unteera to the 
United States. 

I can just see the first Thli Puce Cerpt .al· 
unteer. after .pendln, two ye.ra 
In the United States. returnlnl 
to Thailand and beln, i1Iter· 
viewed by II DeWlCuter on 
Bangkok televiJion. 

"We have In our studio Mr. 
Yok Bin Lin, who hilS just re·r' 
turned aCler servin, two yura 
in the United States ai a Peace 
Corps volunteer. Mr. Lin. how 
WM it over there?" 

"I had a wonderhll time Hd IUCHWALD 
I think I taught them • Jot. The villale whert 
I worked In New Jerley WII tailed Hoboken. 
By our standards it 1'18 very primitive. but till 
people were simple Ind friendly Ind wul"', to 
learn." 

thty Must buy It at aupermlrketl froten and 
wrapped Ie cellophane." 

"Yeu mlilt be jokin,?" 

"No. I'm DOt. OM o( my first projects WIS 

to try to tudI the n.tivea how to grow their own 
vetetabltl 10 tilly wouldn't have to .pend mon· 
t7. hut they were too let In their ways." 

""'at did JOU find was the Americana' bi,· 
pat preblem?" 

."l1IeJ .... full 01 fears. It', very had to work 
wit!! tht people because. In the world lbey live 
ie. th4Iy've lived with lear (or 10 100,." 

"WII.t do feu tblnk the origin oIlhe fear q?" 
"It .tarta with their young. who are told at • 

very •• rl, age that they bllve bad breath, that 
III.y perapire too much. that they will prohably 
let c .. ltiea. that tMY .re suecepUble to lMad· 
.chea, neurall!a. .nd .tomach acids. By the 
time tht youll, IIfOW liP, they're frightened of 
nerytlll1!,. " 

"Wh.t about tlte family Ilruclure?" 
'''nIere II lICIt too much to speak of. The 

dllklrtn 10 oIf wlten tbey're quite young and 
h ... a lRat hoIlOily towlrds Iheir elders. The 
llUAband~ Ind wlvea don 'tget along too well eith· 
tr, so tlltrt il quite I bit oC friction right inside 
die family." 

"LoOkinI back over the two years. Mr. Lin, 
wllat do you conllder WIS the lIl'eatest cootribu· 
tIon you rMde?" 

" I pi tvery_ In Hoboken to practice birth 
c08l.r{)i. " 

Reader urges 
new laws 
for cycles 

T ..... III,*,: 
While readin, my weekly hometown newspa· 

per recently. I came across an article which tells 1 

of a new Orelloo law for the regulation of the 
operltlon and rent of motorcycl •. 

The I,w requirea operators of two·wheeled 
vehicle. to be fully licensed drivers, as well 81 

demollitrate ability to ride a eycle for the ex· 
Imlnen. At the same time. it will be illegal 
to rent, 1e18e or otherwise furnish a motorcycle 
to anyone who bas not first displayed a license 
wllb I motorcycle endorsement. 

The Orelon lawmakers. however. len out a 
major collldderation in their bill . that of salety 
equipment. As was menlioned recently on this 
pige of lbe Dally Iowan. motorcyclists should 
alleast be required to wear crash helmets. (As 
• bicycli!t I have of len thought it would be nice 
to have one. but whoever beard of a bicyclist 
wearing a cruh hetmet?) 

At lbe .ame time the public and law enforce· 
ment agencies are becoming alarmed at the 
rapidly increasing number of seriou~ motorcycle 
accidents. tbe public, at least. Is also becomiDI 
enraged about the excessive noise produced b, 
\holle lillie machine.~. The lunny thing about 
this aspect of motorcycling Is that almost every 
city already has a law prohibiting excessive I 

noille. In an age when the noise of city living is 
,etting more and more obnoxious and unbear· 
able. why ill it that the Iowa City police force 
il 80 lax in the enforcement of this law? 

G.ry R. DI.lman, G 
m Flnkbine P.rk 

Legal a.~sistance Md discount plans have worlc:ed out 
well at a numlJt'r of other Universities, It is hoped that .tu· 
dent leadm and administrators will loolc: intn such plans to 
protect studen in the one area wh re they really can use 

A~rdln, to the report. the researchers have 
luccteded In rllsing frogs to full malurity from 
unfertilized eili. In the procesl, the nucleus 
of III en w .. "troy«! by radiation and reo 
plaefJd by I IIUeIeua frI!m the Intestinal cell of 
a tadpole .nd the reaulting froll Ire exact duo 
plicatea of Ibe "paRlll" tadpole. 

"Was it dangerous. Mr. Lin?" O"'C'AL DAILY IULLITIN 

and even want protection. 

"Well,you couldn't go out at Diabl. but ill til. 
daytime is was perfectly life to wilder ill molt 
areas. " 

David Pollefl 
"Wbere did )'UtI IIveT" 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan Dr. J. B. Gurdon. wtIo aupervised the frog 
eXJlflrirnenb. "" he eapecU lIIat surgical tech· 
rllquea IICIPhlst.iclted enough to be used on mam· 
mllian celIS will be .vailable in "lbe nut 10 
til 211 7M ... ." 

"As you know. Thai PeaceCorpll ~ 'r' 
trained to live with the native •• 10 I movl!d tnt.I 
An urban housin, development. It w •• hard *t 
firat , becau8e the plumbill' kept "" aw.'" .t 
night. bul aller • while I cot uaed to It.'· 

Tn. o.4ly 1_" ~ ..... IdW Iiy ............. c-r-' 
by • board of fIot afudm '""'"' .J..ud Iiy tIw ....,.,., Mdt .
I(lm I'M«' ttppoIIIIttd by tIt.e ~ of ",. U""'-Ity. n.. DfIII¥ 
[Olum', edUoMl poUcy /I ,.,. ... ap' ..... of UlIiomiIy ~. 

lion policy or 01''Il10", In Iny ~. 

"Did you eat the nativll food?" 
"I tried to. bUt it Wlsn't e117. N BGboken 

people refUAe to raille aey food themlflltes IlId 
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University Calendar ~~~~ 
IVENTI 

........"...." ~ 
7 •• p.M. - Ullion htd Mbvie. Adult ~: 

''N ~"..t RoIred," UniOll miMi. RcIom. 

"""'y, July. 
tamily Nlabt. Union 

T .. W4Iy, July 12 
• p.m. - iAeture, Robert St. John. "Wb.t'. 

Nbt .. Afric.?" 
WecI~ay, July 13 

• p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Amorous 
flta," U ..... lity Nalre. 

11Iurtdiy, July 14 
, •• p,llI. - U/liOll :Board Movie, Adultl Ser· 

te.: '''I1Ie \'is1t," Union illinois Room . 
• t .m. -tl~ry Theatre: ''The Glall 

MeIllltrl~." Ueiveralty Theatre. 

""'Y, July IS 
F.mlIJ Niabt. Umo. 
I ... p.m. - UniOll Board Movie. Children's 

seri.: "5ulbmer MIJic." Union WlnoIs Room. 
4 p.lII. - Lecture: NiCllOllIS JohlllOll, 1'0pp0r. 

tunltIte to lert,." Union Ballroom. 
• , .m. -Repertory Theatre: "Three Men On 

A HOrae," University Theatre. 
CONFIUNCIS 

"..,. .... - Curriculum Buildill* Ie SdIooI* ill 
~ N .... ', UniOll, 

July 2It30 - P.stors' Jnvitational Conferenee. 
Union. 

July 28-27 - Conlerence on Flexible Scbedul· 
in, for Secondary Scbools Through Computer· 
Built M.ster Schedules. Union. 

• 

IXHIIITS ( 
June lo.July 10 - "Evolution o( a Form," 

Union Terrace Loun,e. 
July 5-*> - UnIversity Library Exhibit: "Na' 

ratives of Early Travel In Nortb America. 
ON.c:AMPUS WORKSHOPS 

June 2O-July 15 - 35tb Annual Workshop on 
Speech ud Dramatic Art for High School Stu
dents. 

June 2O-July 15 - Workshop in Speech and 
Dram"tlc Art. 

J\IIIe 26-July 8 - Wor~shop in Higher Educa· 
tion . 

July ~15 - Workshop in Kindergarten Iostruc· 
tiOll. 

INSTITUTES 

JUlie 15-Aug. 10 - Institule for Exceptional 
lWcoJId,ry student. of Science. 

J\IIIe I~Aug. 10 - lnetitute ill Earth Science 
((or Ikond.ry schoolteacber.) . 

June 15-Aug. I. - NnEA lnetilute for Higb 
Schel EnQIIah Teach,re. 
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Housing Saler, 
Inspector Says 

Houses and apartments.in Iowa dwelling units receive, In addition 
City are rapidly becOming safer to certificates, operating permits. 
aDd more inhabitable, according 60 P.r Cent Compllf~ 
to DennJs L. Platteter, city hous· Last winter, when plans for the 
ing inspector. inspections began, housing inspec· 

"Since we began our inspec· tors said they hoped to have two
tiona this spring," Platteter said thirds of all units inspected by 
Wednesday, "Iowa City resideD. July 1. Today, with about 60 per 
tial property ownen have been cent of all units - or 6000 units 
v~ cooperative in correcting de- - completed, they are Dot far 
feds we have pointed out." from the original goal. 

Platteter and the eight inspec· Platteter said be hoped to have U NIT ~ I) 
torI he supervises have beeD per. all initial inspections completed ... 
forming inspections throughout by September 1. Plans have been STAT t; s 
residential areas. These are in made to re-inspect all units every 
compliance with the new city or· two year •. 
dinance requiring owners of Most frequently, Platteter and 
dwelling units to meet certain his crew find small defects in the 
standards. units they check. Common defects 

"In carrying out inspections," in this category include missing 
Platteter said, "we take into con· handrails on stairways and im· 
slderatlon such factors as fire proper relief valves on water 
and structural hazards as well as heaters. 
beating, lighting, ventilation and Deadlln" Set 
sanitation devices." "Almost all multiple dwelling 

All Units Inspte," . units have at least one maior de· 
July 1 was the tentative dead· fect." Patteter said. "Frequently 

line for aU owners of dwelling we lind that these units don't 
units to apply for inspections. have secondary exits or proper 

"When we go through the resi· floor separation. 
dentlal areas, we find some peo· "While we find many defects, 
pie who haven·t filed applica· we find the great majority of peo· 
lions," Platteter explained. "In pe willing and even eager to cor· 
these cases, we inspect the dwell. rect these defects." 

POLAND HAS THREATINID 
hi refu .. III U.S. mill btl"'''' 
thl. s.c.... po..... ..amp, • 
government IOVrca In Wlshlnt
hln, D.C., .. ,d WecIne.y. It 
goel on .. I. In Wllhl,..ton on 
July 30. -AP W11'1Ph9to 

Poland Starts 
Stamp Hassle 
About Eagle 

ing units and set a date for cor· Patteter explained that dead· WASHINGTON (.fI _ Poland has 
rection of defects." lines set for repairs varied with . 

All rental units must be in· the amount of work to be dODe. threatened to refuse all mail 
speeled, according to Piatteter. "Naturally we give more time bearing a new U.S. 5-cent postage 
When defects are corrected, own· to the person who must install an slamp honoring 1,000 years of 
era of family living units and exit in a unit than we give to the Christianity In Poland. a govern· 
duplexes receive certificates of In· pers,on r~uired to improve a wa· men! source said Wednesday. 
speetion and owners of multiple ter heater relief valve. " Thus what was intended as a 

Chicago Man Charged 
In Sex Extortion Case 

gesture of good will seems to be 
developing into a minor dlplo
malic incident as the scheduled 
July 30 issuance ceremony draws 
near. 

At the hearl of the controversy 
is a ralher scr8l!l!lv looklnl! eal!le. 

• • fhe traditional symbol of Poland. 
CHICAGO !.fI - A fot'lntr CIII· and was ordered held for remov· It aooears on the stamo on white. 

cago policeman, reputed to be a al to the U.S. District Court in weerin" a rrown. and surmounted 
tey member of a multimillion· New York. hy a simple Christian cross. 
dollar lex extortion Ting, waived John J. Pyne, 52, appeared he. The highly reliable government 
a preliminary hearing Wednesday fore U.S. Commissioner C. S. source said the Poles. through 
-----:,.,......·~-~·~-1 Bentley Pike on a charge 01 inter- their Washington embassy, pro-

T . S state racketeering. Pyne was ar· tested that the eagl., is the pre· " reasurv ays rested June 24 by FBI agents at World War n eagle Ilstead of the 
. ., I his Southwest Side home after Communist post·war eagle. 

• • , . a ben.~h warrant had been ~qed The only apparent difference 

C• Sh rf by tbe U.S. District Court in between the t"}'!l ~jrds is that the Oln 0 age New York following the return of Communist eagle does not wear 
an indictment by a federal grand a crown, as did the pre-war eagle. . d jury the previous day. But the source said ~he ~ollsh 

Is Now En ed Pyne now is free on $50.000 goyernment conteD(!e~ It objected 
bone!. A warrant for his arres~ neither to the cro~ ~or to the 
was is&ued in New York lifter he cro~, but to the bIrd ItseU. 

WASHINGTON III - The Trea· failed to appear to answer an Milwauk~ arUs~ E~und D. 
IUI'y Department officially declar· indictment In a Dational prohe Lewandos~, -y.oho de.slgned t~e 
eel the nation's coin shortage end· into alleged extortion from homo. stamp, S81d his dr~wmg was m· 
ed Wednesday after a crash pro· sexuals. The indictment specific. tended ~o depict neIther the pre
gram of mining. ally charged Pyne with violating war nor the , ~s.twar ea.g)e. but 
It said that beginning Aug. 1 all the law In several states by con. ~as supposed to ~e a sty~zed ver· 
. uld be . ted 'th spiring to travel in interstate Slon of the traditIonal Polish sym· 

COl1lI wo nun W1 a 1966 • bol 
dale until next Jan. I., when the commerce to promote, establish ' 
annual dating of coins with the and carry out extortion. 

year at hand would be resumed. B F d Volkswagens 
Asst. Secretary of the Trea· oy 0 u n 

sury Robert A. Wallace said suf· A R II d 
licient inventories of coins had Aft S h re eca e 
been built up in the Federal Re- e r ea rc 
serve Banks, and the mint to F D f t 
permit dropping the emergency Of 25 H or e ec s 
coin date juggling whlcb had been 0 U rs . 
put into effect to stelll the short· . . NEW YORK (.fI - More than 
age last year. . . ' ELY, Nev. {A'l- A young Cedar half a million Volkswagen auto-
~~c~ outlined the Tr~a8ury Rapids boy was found safe Wed. mobiles throughout the world are 

polltion In a letter to Chairman .. being recalled by loc~l dealers 
Wright Patman, (O.Tex.l, of the ~esday 25 hours after he was reo for inspection of possible defects, 
Houae Banking Committee, and llOTted .ml.$sing. the manufacturer ann 0 u nee d 
p.aghtman announce? it Wedn8:5day Gary Sheriff, 12, had spent most Wednesday. 
m t About 480,000 of the beetle· 

Tr 'diU 11 US ' h oC the time in an abandoned shaped sedans are being called a ona y, .. COlDS ave h I EI h Wh' P' 
been dated with the year of their ouse ny, t e Ite me back for inspection of front·axle 
maDufacture. . County sheriff's office said. Then, ball·ioint assemblies, said a 

But as a device to lessen de· after seeing police cars go up and spokesman for the company in 
mand for coins by collectors duro down the street in a search for WoUsburg, Germany. Invoved are 
ing the shortage that develegep in. . , sedans ·made between Aug. 1, 
1963 and 1964, the Treasury with him, he went to another house 1965 and January of this year. 
congressional approval continued and told the occupants who he In addition, 22,000 square·back 
to use the 1964 date on jill coins was. sedans, resembling the larger 
minted after the end of that year. Gir)l, wearing swim trunks and American·type station wagon, are 

All new alloy colna made under a red T·shirt, left the Ely swim· being recalled for examination of 
last year's coinage act 'll'ere dated ming pool in anger over an un· rear luggage·compartment lids. 
1965. The dates on pennies and explained incident not involving The Wolfsburg spokesman said 
nickels were changed front 1964 any member of his family, depu· these cars pad heen made espe· 
to 1965 late last year. Consequent· ties said. dally for export to the United 
Iy, all coins now beIng mJnted Gary and his parents, Mr. and States. 
bear the 1965 dat~. No silyer dol· Mrs. George Sheriff, are visiting The American Importer, Yolks· 
1a11 have been made since 1935. relatives in nearby Ruth, Nev. wagen of ~America, Inc., Engle-

. .' " . wood Cliffs, N.J., said 175,000 se-

N 1 dans and Kal'mann·Ghias, a 

atural Resources Council ~fer~.S~~~iIS ~~r:d:~!~d~: th~ 
" • r 

Favors Navigation Proiect 
DES MOINES til - Witness~ ject was economically justified 

at a bearing before the, Iowa ~a· 'a~d. a~visa~le. . 
!ural Resources Council Wednes. It a~ded the benefits would 

amount tel about $2.20 for each 
day favored the proposed ~on· dollar. of expenditure. 
Itruction of Davlgation improve- , The. ~il after a hearing al· 
meuts 011 the Mississippi River so agreed with the Corps of En· 
'Dear Fort Madison ' «iDeers that a proposed flood con· 

'. trol project on Duck Creek in 
Othle ~c~urra~, director of DlrVenport would not be economi. 

the co~lon, Ilud no objectors cally justified. 
to the proJect appeared. The engineers reported that 

Fort lrIadison city officials, a benefits of the project would 
~ IDember of the Lee County Board amount to only about 30 cents OD 

of Supervisors, and represel)ta· each dollar of cost. 
lives of the Fort Madison Cham· The council re-elected Dr. H. 

'Der of Commerce and the Chev' GariaDd Hershey of Iowa City as 
.. ron Co. all favored the proposal. ehair~an. Also re·elected for 
" The plan calls for an access on~.year terms w~e S~nley ~. 
channel from the main Missis· Haynes of Mason City, VIce chrur· 
Ilppi Rlver channel to the Fort man, and Louis P. Culver of Dun. 
Madison.Port Lee industrial area laP. secretary. 
IOUth of the city at aD estimated jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
initial cost of $986,500. 
i The. acceu channel would be 
10.300 feet long, 200 feet wide at 
\he bottom and have a depth of 
, feet below flat pool level. 
; The Chevron Co. Plan. to build 
.. own dock facillUes 011 the ae· 
eeas channel, and local interests 
, ould build public terminals and 
transfer facilities, to be main· 
talned at local expense. 

SUMMER SALE 
P.nt., Skirts 3 $1 
I nd SWllt.,.. for 

Shim 5 for $1 
FIuff.FoId Lb, 13c 

QUICK SERV1CE 
Storag • .t Rtgv)l r PrlC" 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
CORALVILLE 

The Army Corps of EDlllneera DowIII_ Loc.tloft 

square backs. 

Welc~ Summer 
., . Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SAlON 
"One of Iowa'l Largest 
& Finest Beau~ S(U,Ol'I8" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. $peeIIU .. In Hllr Colorl", • 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN· 
UTE$I With the Remr,rkabl. 
Naw " ACC ELOMATIC ' Now 
At BJ.ck ...... '.. H.lr CIII.r 
"Tlk .. " In A. L1tt1. A, One
Tenth The TIme With Tho New 
Accelom.tlc - At No 'Extr. 
Chlrg" ., 

"Over 25 Yra.!Cf 8eautlJ 
, Ssroics in toWll; CIty." . 

CALL 

337.;.5825 ' , 
11 ~ S. I DUBUQUE 

At pricu you CtUI offord. 

".1 DAILY IOWAN-I ... etIy, 1 . ..... 'fto: ..... ,. ' . "" ,... ~ 

s,",OP WltERE TH~ • . l 

VALU SELECTED CENTER CUT RIB 

POR 
CHOPS Lb. 
FIRST CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
LOIN END 

'" Lb. 59' 

>j 
.' 

VALUE SELECTED 

LOIN CHOPS ....... Lb. 79~ 
MEALTIME w" c;nN'" U.S.D.A. CHOIC E 

PORK ROAST .. . Lb. 53' SLICED CiRTU=liD CHUCK 
WIENERS BACON STEAK ... 

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS ....... Lb. 59' lb. 69' lb. 59' Lb. 49' 

$500 
YOU MAY WIN THIS AS 

A GRAND PRIZE IN OUR 
VACATIONLAND CONTEST 

IT'S FUN TO PLAY - EASY TO WIN! NOTHING TO BUY ALL DETAILS FREE AT OUR STORE 

194 WINNERS LAST WEEK. DRAWING JULY 20th. 

YOU CAN SAVE THIS WEEKEND WITH THESE BIG ••• 

"BONUS BUYS 
BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 OR. 
DER - ANY 2 WITH YOUR $10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY 3 
WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER - ALL 4 WITH YOUR $20 
ORDER. 

RANDALL'S GRADE A 

BUTTER 

lb. 38e 

DELICIOUS 
, 

. HI-C ORANGE 
,. 

.. 

tOe 46 Oz. 
.Can 

NEW FRESCA 

SOFT DRINKS 
• I 

Pack 
Carton 

HAMBURGER OR 

For 
Only 

' KARAVAN 

MANDARIN ORANGES 
RICHILJEU. , . . ~ .. 
MUSHROOMS 4 401'. $) 

Cln. 

RICHILIEU 

PICKLES ........................... ... ................... 16 Oz. Jw 29~ 
G.P. TOILET 

TISSUE 
HUNTS 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
RICHILIEU 

WESTE RN DRESSI NG ... ... ... .. ....... l' Oz. 49~ 
SUPER VALU 

PAPER TOWELS ........... ............... 2 J;~: 59~ 
SUPER VALU 

FACIAL TISSUE ............................ .... . Count 19; 

FROZEN FOODS 
DOLE PINEAPPLE FLAVORITE FROZEN 

JUICE 56 Oz. $1 
Cans FRENCH FRIES 20 Ot. 29c 

RANDALL'S FLAVORITE FROZEN 

ICE CREAM ....... 112 G.I. 59c ORANGE JUICE 601'.17c 
FLAVORITE SEAMIST 

STRAWBERRIES 10 Oz. 25c 
Pkg. LEMONADE , ol'. lOe 

u.S. No. 1 GOLDEN RIPE 

BA ANAS Lb. 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 
Lb. 29' 
CALIFORNIA 

PEACHES 
Lb·19¢ 

SUNKIST 

LEMONS 
~' 49¢ 

aid In • report to the National WE E WASH IT 

Resources Council that the pro- ... _______ .. , ~ ________ ... ,.~------------------------.... -------..oI!~~I!!!I'!I!I!I!I!!IIIIi!III!I!I!II!~-~--1!I 
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lOCAllY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free P",ldng 

O.,.n 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phone 337-3193 

Real China by Kaysons 

'(jolJen RhapjoJ'J" 
TV Snack Set 

A $2.98 value . . . . .. NOW ONLY $1 49 
l..ttllll 

* * * PLUS * * * 
S-Piece SeHing 

Stainless Steel flatwear 
With 

Matching 

Decorated 
M.lmac Handle, 

AI .. 0 $2.91 
valu. 

NOW ONLY 

$1 49 

Coppertone Suntan Lotion 

Reg. $1.55 ............. NOW 99'-
Feetniks R ... $tM . .............. NOW $1 47 

IPitchers Announced for Gymnastics Coach Named, 
National League All-Stars ' I 
pi~~~!~~"'b;~~a=~~e{=Yailht" Bailie Replaces Holzae ... ·~p- fel 
fax of the Los An d Dodgers games, tile National Lap ataff 
and JWlD arichaI and Gaylord bas a ml reamI. The top met! I 

Perry of the San Franel~ Gi. are Perry .t lJ..1. Koufu: at 15-3 Sam Bailie, 31, a nation.l cham· peel for development JJI1e III .... 
ants, plus two relief experts, were and Mariehal with 13-4. ploa umnast ,.,bo is now gym· boretum ud b .. bee In 11M bf 
named Wednesday to the ational BllDlIing Is the leader in timea nutiet coad! II the University of cia ... in recreation leadenltlp, 
Leagu pitching lIer for the an· named for an All-Star team - Amona, Tueton, was named head camp managemeat, ecology, lid 
nual major league All-Star game. seven - but two of those were in gymnastics coacb Wednesday II geology. The Univertity SIIllag 

The game against the American the A~rican Lea~e .when he Iowa, Ath.letic Director Forest Club boatbou .. II lOclted tbtrt 
Leagul' AU tar will I)f played was With the Detroit Tigers. He Evasbevski announced. also. 
In st. Louis' n w Bu ch stadium has a 1·1 record In All-Star com· Bailie, 1IIb0 earned two dep'eeI BailI, "Will &lao teaeb the IkIIlI 
July 12. petition. al 10WI, .1ICCftds hi. coad!, Nor· coune and gyrnalltlca lD lilt ' 

Koufax was picked for a sixth man R. Holzaepfel, who has been phYsical eduettioa program fer 
Dodger tanager Walter Alston, time. He pitched orIly one inning named director of the University', men. He was the organJur of 
bo will dJ.rect th Nauonal last ~ear but was tbe winning Macbride Field Campo in addi· the Weatern GYmDaatica Cliaie 

Leai\l team, PI ed Jun Bun· I pitcher. He is 1~ in AJI.star play. tioo 10 hi. t,eacbing duties a an held anouaUy at the Univeraily III 
~t oI~~~~,:b c:o~ The only pitching newcomers to uaociAle professor of physical Arizona, an event which In fin 
a . Wi, u )moo All-Star competition ,.,ilI he Per· education (or men. years has grown to be the largeit 
Houston, Billy cCool or ClnCIII- ry, whose record gives bim the Hoizaepfe1. gymnastiet coach at 01 its kind in the nation. L111t 
nall IIId Bob Veale of PIU.W.urgh highesl winning average in the lowl Bince 194.8, coacbed Bailie year more than 700 coacbes and 
UI addition to KoufU, Mal'lehal majors among regular hurlers. to the national AAU nyinE rings gymnasts attended. He is 1110 
and Perry, Marlchal, who was the winning championship in 1955. to the Big editor o{ the U.S. Gymnlst m.a,l. 

Earlier. fin n e sot a Twins pitcber in 1962 and IM4, III.. 10 aide horse and flying ringa zine. 
Manager Sam fele who wiD named for the rlll.h time. He cbampionshlp hi 1957. and to the Bailie, who grew up in SI. Pet. 
direct the Aml'tican' wgul'tS, ~as the Nation.1 Leagul"s atart· Big 10 Bide horse championship in eraburg, Fla., is married and hIS 
named Danny MeLain of Detroit In( hurll'r last year and allowed 19M. three c/1i1drl'n, Sam, Jr., 7. Steve, 
Gary Bell and Sam IcDoweU oi only one hit In three inaiDgs. His Bailie entered coaching at lhe 5, and Sharon Jo. 3. 
Cleveland. Steve Barber oC BalU. All-Star earned run nerage is University of Amona in 1960. lhe DICK HOLZAEPFIL SAM BAILIE 
more. Jim Kaat of Minnestoa" 1.13. year he earned the master's de- H.e.1I Mecbrfclt Cemltus New Gym Coeeh Holzaepfel earned degree! .t 
Iel Stottlemyre DC New York Gibson, 11·1, was picked for a gree allowa. His teams have won the University of Mlchigsn and 

JIm Hunter of Kansas City and, third time. He pitched the 1111 four aLralght cbampiooahips in the Haizaepfe~, who fielded teams 12 miles north of Iowa City and Colorado State College. Prior to 
Pete Richert of Washin"ton tn two innings of last year'. fame Western AlbIetic Conference since thal won 124 meeta while losing i8 Idministered under the Divi. Joining the (owa faculty in 1143 • 

" d ed the N ti aI Lea 1862 . . .. be was coach and instructor It 
blS hurllDg staff. ,an preserv . a 011 • : . 37, said Wednesday: "Sam is the SlOn .or ExtenslOn and UniversIty I Manistee High School in Miehigan 

Unlike Alston. h~ did not name gue's one-run marlin. du~m=-::r~~T 1~~~~n: finest man in the counlry for lhe Setvlces. and at tbe Milwaukee University 
2 lossea and won IJlh place in the job - ~rl8lnly the one I recom· The field campus is being de· I School, and was an assistanl pro. 
National CoUegiate Alltlelic Asso- mended. J feel he is being left veloped IS a general recreation fessor at Colorado State CoUe,. 
elation championshlps. with th makeup of the finesl area, a workshop center ror con· from 1946 to 1948. He will COlI· Nicklaus Ties For Lead 

As British Open Begins 
Baille. wbo once came within.5 freshman and vlraity teams we tinuing education, a children's Unue to teacb anatomy and kin· 

of a point of winning lhe NCAA have had at The University of year·around camp and summer esjology, lind fir t aid and alhle· 
.Ide horte title while wearing a Iowa." camp. and a multiple·purpose tic training. 
full leg cast. scored iI5 of the 50 The Macbride Field Campus program area for nature studies . (n Big 10 competition, Holzaep. 

fUlRFIELD , Scotland !II - the IB-year~d Soutb American point. earned by the Iowa learn in I which Holzaepfe! will direct II a P~ofessor T. ~. Porter, head , of fel's teams won second place 
Big Jack Nicklau of Columbus, who won the recent Briti,h lma· winninc [ourth place In the 1957 woods and stream area of 435 science educalton at ~nlverslty three times, third place once. IOd 
OhiO, and Jimmy Hitd!cock of leur 19-year-old Peter Townsend NCAA ehampiouhips. He holds acres leased by lhe University High. School, has been direetor of I fourth place eight times. (n addi. 
England fIred one-und r·par 70s of England, and EIIIland', Mich. the [OW8 lbree-year inlereonegl. , from the U.S. Army Corps or En· the field campus for lhe pasl two lion to Bailie, he coached six n8' 
Wednesday and hared the first ael Bonnllack and Peter Butler. I ate eymnastiet competllion ree· gineers. It is in the Coralville years. tiona I cbampions in AAU aDd 
round lead in the. 'I2.h~le Brili h Freddie Haas of New Orleans. ord with 1,003 poinls. Reservoir area of lhe (owa River Presently lhe area is being map- NCAA competition. 
Open Golf ChampIon. hlp. the new internalional seniors - -

Nicklau. Ihis y ar'S M t rs champion; Bob Cbarles, the 11163 D h IUd °d dO fBa;E b II R d 
('ham. pIon. scored 37·33 . . lIe ~as winner from New Zealand, and/ aug erty 5 n eel e n ase a oun up 
on over pare fur the flr·t ~mc. Argenlina's Roberto de VinceDzo 
and l~o under for the back nine. were in the 74 eroup. II . 
cl~ltt'~oc~~i~:dt~~d":y ~~~ Palmer, Sanden and Lema ~II A -Amenca Game Starters Senators Edge Twins 4, Indians 3 
self but his pull for a birdie three ap'eed on nne theme: The sblft I Wh't ST' CLEVELAND !II T or ' 
on the 18th hit the hole and pop- of breeze from the west 10 the ATLANTA (It - Duffy Daugb. sidered the best passer, but Lane I e ox wlce - . ony Iva 
ped oul. east completely changed the way erty of Michlgan Slate uid Wed. was a strong runner for Missouri WASHINGTON !II _ A wild an? Bob AUison drove In two runs 

Nicklaus and Hitchcock had a every hole played, and lessons sd th Jy t ch and was a dangerous pasaer. throw. by reliever Bob Locker led I' apIece Wednesday nigbt, boo8Unl 
.troke lead on Doug Sanders. the ~ ~ed in practice rounds could :::m:~ ~:n Sa~:":;'ayO ni~~ to two runs in the eighth inning, the Minnesota Twins to a H vic, • 
colorful ~aliIo.mla pro, Tony . rown away. . Coaches AlI~America f 0 0 t b a II • giving the Wllhington Senators a tory over Cleveland. It was tile 
Lem,a. 1004 wlOn~r [rom Cali· N!cklaus remalJled the 7·2 ra· game Is by flipping a coin. Ma',ors' 3·2 victory over tbe Chicago White Indians fifth straight loss. 
torma. and Ronme bade. !be vorlte to acquire the one cbam· . Sox: and a sweep or their twi'I' .. 
Scottish amal ur champion. pion hIp that bas eluded bim in "thais the way we will .d ter. S b d night doubeheader Wednesday. Oliva rapped a tle·breaklng two. 

Nicklaus had rnur birdiea three bis career, Palmer II the RCOOd mlM many of our atartera, ' said core oar Tb Se to th I run double in the eighth off reliev. 
bogeys and 11 pars. He birdied choice. Daughe~ty, coach or the East «4-3 ~hin~aD~~ =" :hOo~~~e! er Dick Radatz, following a walk 

511 .. 4 . 10 the 11th 13th and lith holes and squad, We have three good boYs J. . ' . ..' . 
pulled o~l of trouble on the 18th MINARD QUITS for moat positions and there is no .-\ t:-run b~m~r lJI. th.e fIrst l~n~g ~edZoUhlIIO VersaUes and a smgle by 

Amerlc.'. Mast P.pular Sandel 

Gillette Vacation & Travel Kit by sinkmg a 2O·Iooter [or a par DES MOINES !II - Minnie waythto ~~ti?, a week wbich lwo ;ourt~ore e wlD.DlJIg run In e All ' aender. 
four. Menard, 32, resigned Wednesday are e """ . Ison punclled a 3·2 pitch ofr 

$ $119 At '12 - one over par - were as coach or the Des Moines cl b West Coach Tommy Prothro The White Sol( led the night-cap starter Sam McDowell over the 
Reg. 1.89. ........... .. NOW Kel Nagle of AusLralia tht' 1960 u ··id he \'s havln' g trouble decl'dl'ng ...---. 2·1 and starter Joe Horlen was t f' Id f It R' b R I 

., . lb Int r oaI H k Le - AMERICAN LIAGUI wor~:ng on a fl·ve.hl·tter When ) c,en er. Ie .en~ a er IC. . 0. Open champion; Gary Player of lJI e . una 10 oc ey a· on some of bit IIlarlers too. IU 

SO lh Af . h h' f' t .," Y ng b IY k job in ' W L ,ct. GI Lock got the Senators going by hns srngJed In the second mmng. 

Braxodent 
Toothbrush 
Travel Kit 

List $It.7J-Now $13 88 

Head & Shoulders 
Shampoo 

$1.00 Sb. .... Now 6 7 ~ 
Package of 60 

ENVELOPES 

Playtex 
Hair Care Gloves 

Smlll, M.e!., Llrg. 

Giant 

Coloring Book 
R ... $l."-Now 

66' 
Hundreds of 

Pictures T. Color 

Secret 
Spray Deodorant 

$1.. SIze .. NOW 64~ 

Mavis 
Imparted Talcum 

1.01. 511. 

Was '7tc .... NOW 59~ 

Prices in this ad 

good through Monday, July 11. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

FREE PRlSCRIPnON DELMRY 
EVRYDAY LOW 

PlESCl.IPTION PIlCH 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

r 

Phone 137-3193 

u fica, w a won IS Irs .~, sa I e m see I "I do 'I t..._ h th R d sB.IIlmo.... H :III .88lI 
b· t t h t .. i f' Id th f' Id n AI"'W weer an Y sDelron '6 32 .~90 • drawing a walk. It WII Allison's second two-run Ig ournamen cre a ,,,u r Ie ana er Ie • Johnson or Gary Lane will start Cle.ellnd 45 U .570 .~ 
in lhe 1959 Open; Chrlsly Greene Menard said he quit effective at quarterback " Prothr 'd ft xCallfornl1 U 37 .53ll:: Horlen was replaced by Locker, bomer in three days. 
of lceland; Alex Ca~giU ond Fred July 15 for "personal reasons" er Ihe team's' fifth wo~::~t ~o~ ~C~~~"lot. ~~ :A ::~: 17~ who picked up .K~n M?MuU~n's McDowell, named W~sdenaday 
Boobyer of England, John Carter and Indicated that be probably the nationally televised game .X.II ... City 35 45 .4J8 2i) bunt and threw II mto rlgbt fIeld to the American League All-Star 
of Scotland and Dave Thomas of I n_ I . New York ... 34.. .438 2201" for a lhree·base error that let . 
Wales. ' wou d leave ~ Mo Des. Johnson, Texll Aiel standout ~~1~ln'lon ' . it:r ::i~ 24~ Lock score with tbe tying run. pitching staf~, struck out 11 ~ 

Arnold Palmer two-time win. He was hired as player-ooach who bas played in tbe Blue·Gray x·LaIl ,.Ul. not Inel.ded. fore be was lifted for a pinch hil· 
, h n Des Min ' . ed Ib I d Sen' Bo I II Wedntsday's .lIulll Paul Casanova then doubled ter in the seventh when the In· 

n r or the title Cram Latrobe, Pa., we. 0 es JOID e . ea- an lor w pmes, con- BO.lon 505, New York 3-4. McMullen home with lhe tie· dian- rallied for t'wo runs, tying 
d f nding champion and live·time gue In 1963 but later confined Wlahlnf\on 4-3, ChlCISO a breaker. the I"core. 
winner Peler Thom on of Auslnl.. bimseU only to coaching. AfL MAY EXPAND ~'if:~r.!l ~t:.~I~DN.3. 
lia, Australia's Bruce Devlin, and "It's doubtful at this time DETROIT !II _ An American Baltimore 11. Kln.il CIIY 0, %nd Lock hammered his homer in 
Julius Boros of Mid Pines, N.C., whether ['II remain in hockey," Football League spokesman said I.me N. 'roblblt I'ltcht.. the first innlDg of the opener as Giants 3, Cards 2 

D the Senators struck for three were two-over.par 73s. I Menard said. Ue is a native of the league is leaning toward ex:. etroll (LaUch H) It Mlnn • ..,ta o h' B bb I (PIS(lu.1 8·5) N. runs. Chicago tied tbe score in 
t ers ID al 73 were 0 y Co e Timmins. Ontario. pansion in 1968. Chlcl,o (Jobn 8-5) II Wuhln,lon the fourtb when Floyd Robi.nson _ ________________________ (RIchert &.$) N. 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Willie 
Mays' 524th career homer lifted 
tbe San Francisco Giants to a 
3-2 victory over the SI. Louis 
Cardinals Wednesday. 

@ 
SALE! 

Excellent ariings on a fine .election of natural 
shoulder clothing. Every item i.f from our regular 
Redwood & Ross stock and carriu the MIme guarantee 
0/ allthent;c traditional styling and quality, 

Suits 
Group I 
AbboU "300" In Dacron and Wool and 
RaeCords. Plains. plaids, stripes, lOme 
vested. Values 10 $69,50. 

$56,00 
Group II 
Plain weaves and plaids, Dacron and 
wooL Values to $60.00 

$48.00 
Group m 
Forte! and Rayon or Dacron/OrIon 
blends. Regularly to $50.00 

Sport Coats 
Group I 

$38.00 

Fine quality Dacron and Wool Bop
sacks and Wool and Silk plaid •. Value 
to $49,50 

$42.00 
Group II 
Dacron and Wool plaids, Dacron and 
Wool hopsacks in wanted Ibadea, ..,.00 
values 

~,OO 

Group III 
Imported India Madras, Arnel and Ace· 

Dress Shirts 
Half sleeve bIIUon dowos. Chambra) 
Itripes. solida l . ~Icron and Cottons. 
Perma·PreII anina. Valuea to $6.95 

Trousers 
Group I 

f3.00 to $6,00 

.. Abbott" Dacron polyester and Wool 
plain weavel. Raeford tropicalti. For· 
merly to $18.00 

$16.00 
Group IT 
Dacron ad Wool tropicala, bopsacb 
and plain weavea. Values to $14.95 

,12.00 

Sport Shirts 
Large teIectioII of plaida, paisley prints, 
madras. varied {abrica and weaves. 
Values to $6.95. 

$4,00 to $6,00 

Bermudas 
Dacron and Cotton bopsacks, mad.ras, 
"End· Iron" PopliIll. Regular to $8.95 tate stripes. $35.00 values 

$28,00 $4.00 to $7,00 

@ 0p"" Th"", ',;! 9 

, fteAwooA , R.oss 
Open Thurs. 'til 9 

CHARGE 
ACCOU TS 

tradiUoMl neelTenet NO CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATIONS 

26 S. Cllnton 

Boston (Sheldon ~10) at N .... York bit a two-run homer. 
(Downln, H) N. 

Only ,Ime. scheduled. Lock then opened the fourth in· 
NATIONAL LEAOUI ning with a single, moved up on 

Sin Frlncl.co ... 11 3~ .~~. 01 McMullens sacrifice and rode Mays' three-run shot erased a 
Plillbur.h . d 32 .800 lv.. borne on Ed Brinkman's' two-out 2-{) Cardinal lead in tbe elgbtb 
~~tt~:F:~~: .. .. :! ra ~ :~ double. I inning. It was the 19tb boDll'r 
xHoulton U J8 .531 7 this season {or Mays and left. him 
SI. Loul. .. 31 41 .481 11 R d S Who 10 short of Jimmy Fou, his uelt 
~~t';:'~~ltI '.': ' :: :: :::: ~~ v.. e ox I p I target in tbe all-time list of bome 
xNe'" York .. .. 33 44 .429 15 Yankees Twice run bitters. Foxx' 534 are IIeCOIId 
Ch~~t:~ ,ami; noi rncl~ed~ IS NEW YORK !II _ Carl Yastr. 0bnlomYetrOs .Babe Ruth, who bad 711 

Wtdn .. dAly' ...... 111 

~u~~::~l~ ~~~~t,~i. I. zemski drove in three runs with Cardinal starter Tracy Stallard 
New York ? PbJI.delpbla 4. I single and a bomer as tbe Bas· was working on a four-hitter with 
AUlntl at Houston. N. 
Clndnnlll It Lo. An,.I •• , N. Ion Red Sox completed a double· one out in !be eightb when pinch 

(0,_1111 PIlCllln header sweep, beating the New bitter Len Gabrielloh sinCled. Tilo 
ph~te(BJ~ur.nend 20$) II PhUadel· York Yankees 5-4 in the second Fuentes followed with a single, 

Plltabur.h (V .. le 1~) tt Chlca,o game Wednesday. knocking out Stallard. 
(Slmmona 2.2/. 

AUanta (C oDIn,er H I II La. An· Dalton Jones' two·run pinch I Joe Hoerner came on to Ie! , 
g·b~c\~Z~r~uI;I~~I~· .t San Fran. homer in the nintb inning gave pincb hitter Dick Dietz {or the 
cJ.oco (Stdeetl ~ or GIbbon ~). the Red Sox a 5-3 win in tbe second out, but then Mays CCJIIo 
.. oiiin!yiiiiii;' iiiUDiiieiii' iiitCb .. edUliiiiiiieiiid ... __ .. opener. I nected against the third Cardiaal 

Yastrzernski singled Jose Tar. pitcher of the inning, Don DenDis. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V . • Radio. Stereo 

SALES' 

SERVICE 

.M.Lt.. .... _m5 

labuU borne with the run that 
broke a 3-3 tie in the seventh in· 
ning of the nightcap. Tartabull 
bad singled and stole second be· 
Core Yaslrzemski's bit. 

The same combination had giv. 
en the Red SOx an early 2-0 lead. 
Tartabull was on first in tbe tbird 
inning wben Yastrzemski hit one 
into left center field and rlced 
around tbe bases for an inslde·the· 
park bomer. 

Jones' homer in tbe first game 
broke a 3-3 tie. 

NOW OPEN 

The Golden Cue 
Family Billiard Center 

16 Regulation Tables 
"A place where your wife or fovorittJ girl 

can enjoy a gamtJ or two with you" 

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WEST OF THE HAWKm STATE lANK 

Gal Litht Entranca on Ea •• Sici. of lullclln, 

- O,.N IIVIN DAYS A WIIK -

Pirates 10, Cubs 5 
CHICAGO fA'! - Roberto Cleo l 

mente drove in five runs witb a 
double and homer Wednesday, 
pacing the Pittsburg Pirates ·to 
their lOth victory in the last tl 
games, a 10.5 trouncing of /he 
Chicago Cubs. Clemente doubled 
bome two runs in the Pirl!eJ' 
three·run seventh and then lulled 
his 13tb homer of tbe season with 
two mates aboard in tbe nintb. 
Tbe five RBI gaYe Clemente 53 
and tied him with Willie SlIrStU 
for tbe club leadel'lblp. 

Donn CleDdeaon put the Pirates 
abead to slay at 1-1 in the lixth 
with a two-run bomer. It wlf 
bis 13th and fourth in the lilt !oUr 
games. 

Mets 7, Phillie, 5 ' 
PH[LADELPHIA ~ - ~ 

Kranepool knocked In three ruBS 
"'lth a pair of doubles and JIit 
Hamilton turned in another clu\dl 
relief job Wednesday nigbt, lead· 
ing tbe New York Mets to • 7-5 
victory over Philadelphia. .: 

The Met& got a break in /It 
sixth inning when Jim BMIIJIIIiJt&. 
wbo bas beaten them 11 times) 
12 decisiON, was forced to ]q~ 

I when be pulled a groin mUlde 
while covering first base. 'I1Ie 
PhUlies led 3-2 at the time. ., 

In the e.ighth, Hamllton, wIIO 
has now saved eight games Itt 
the Mets in his last 11 Ippear' 
Inces a8 a reliever, got into !rGU. 
bJe, 10adJna tile bue8 011 two . , 
gles and a walk, but be raued 

I=====================!J Bob Uecker to end the inning. 



THE LONE DISSENTING VOTE a,.ln" a 'liolution to UII T •• m"., funds to PlY for Pres. 
Jam .. R. Hoff.'. 11911 .xpen ... w.' Clat Ity L.rry Thoma., ont of mort th.n 2,008 _I ".tits to 
the T •• mst." Union Conv.ntlon. Hoff. f.c., a 13.y .. r IInt.nc. for m.1I fraud and jury tamper. 
Int. -AP Wirephoto 

Teamsters To P~y I Three Dramas 
Hoffa1 s Expenses To Be Given 
llIAMJ BEACH IA'I - Team- lon's ruling lS-man executive 

siers Union delegates approved board. 
Wednesday nearly ,1 million Hoffa. facing sentences of 13 
.~nt on Pres. James R. Hoffa's years in prison. has picked his 
eriminal trials. gave him a blank old friend from Detroit. Vice 
check for future legal fees and Pres. Frank Fitzsimmons, to be 
.utbority to name his successor if named to the newly created post 
k goes to prison. of general vice president in eJec-

Court action currently forbids tions Thursday. 
use of Teamsters money 10 pay Hoffa is unopposed for a new 
the legal fees. according to a high five-year term as president. al
Tumater official. though he could soon go to jail if 

One lODe delegate, Larry Thorn· hiz appeals fail on jury tampering 
II of Philadelphia. opposed ap- and mail fraud convictions. 
provaJ of the resolution to use the In 1964, Roffa quit using money 
UJliOIl money for the legal fees, from the union treasury for his 
tIId there was scattered opposi· huge legal elCpenses which the La
tioa to naming a general vice bor Department said amounted to 
pl1lident to repllce Hoffa if nee· more than $500,000 over several 
es .. ry. years. 

But lbe overwhelming majority Four rebel Teamslers are cur-
01 lOme 2,000 delegates smoth- renlly suing the union. demanding 
e!'ld the opposition. shouting repayment of money spent for 
through both resolutions in a legal fees for Hoffa and aU other 
standing vote. union officials. 

About 2.'i delegates stood in op- Hoffa indicated Tuesday that he 
poaition to giving Hoffa power to would not actually draw on the 
appoint his own successor. argu· treasury for more legal fees un
ii, it sbouId be left up 10 the un· lil all legal questions were setUed. 

Hubbard, Huit To Visit 
.ROTC Summer Camp 

M. L. Huit, dean of students. camp's aclivities and comment on 
and PbiUp G. Hubbard, dean of their observations. Fort Riley 's 
academic affairs. will visit the officers will answer any questions 
11116 Army ROTC Summer Camp the men migbt have. 
II ForI Riley, Kan., Sunday and A dinner for lhe representatives 
MOIIday. and a farewell speach by Eck-

Their trip is parL of an institute hardt will bring an end to the 
for administrative educators from educators' visil. 
35 colleges represented at the The Fort Riley summer camp 
lummer camp. began June 25 and will continue 

An informal gathering with 75 until Aug. 6. The 35 ROTC de
cadets representing the Vniver. partments represented at Fort 
lity will mark the beginning of Riley are under the jurisdiclion 
the deans' visit. Hubbard and of the 5th Army, whose headquar. 
Huit will have an opportunity to ters is in Chicago. 
lilt with the cadets and find out Five instructors from the uni
bow lb.e Univeraily is doing in versity's Department of Military 
competition with the other col- Science are participating in Fort 
leges. Riley 's training program. They 

Monday morning the group of are: Maj. George V. Kmiotek, as· 
educator. will be welcomed by sociate professor of military 
Maj. Gen. George S. Eckhart, science; Capt. John H. Kirkwood, 
)MIlt commander. Tbey will be assistant professor of military 
Pl'ftented with a formal itinerary science; Sgt. llC Norbert E. Mar
aDd briefed about the cadets· tel, assistant instructor of mili
trailliDg achedule. lary science; Staff Sergeant Jos-

'!'be relit of the day will be eph A. Tinoco, supply sergeant; 
_ observing . various training and Staff Sergeant Martin Z. 
!mciaes and combat problems. Schulte, assistant instructor of 
'1bey will eat lunch in the [ield Qlililary science. 
with the cadets. Last year the University took 

A roundtable discussion will fol- first place in combat competition 
low !be day's lours. The educa- at ForI Riley in the large school 
tore will be able to discuss the category. 

:Librory' Body Nursing Grads 
~Elects B~ntz To Be Given 
,As Pres.dent B d E 

Dale M. Bentz, associate direc· oar xams 
tor 01 University libraries will be 
installed July 10 in New York as 
;resident of Beta Phi Mu, inter
,pational library 
Icieace honorary 
IGciety. Hi, term 
IIiIl expire next 
June. 

,," While in New 

Forty-five June graduates of the 
College of Nursing will be among 
those taking tbe stale board ex· 
amination for registered nurses 
in Des Moines on July 14 and 
15. Two other June graduates 
will take the examination in Octo
ber . 

By Workshop 
Tickets are now on sale for 

"Festival of Theatre." a presen
tation of three types of drama 
by high school students participat· 
ing in the 35th annual Workshop 
in Speech and Dramalic Art. 

The program will be given at 
8 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday 
in the Studio Theatre. 

Tickets are available at the 
Union East Lobby Desk from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays and 
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 
They are free Lo summer session 
students with identification cards 
Bnd certificates of registration, 
and are ,1 for others. 

Included in the evening's en· 
tertainment wUl be an oral in
terpretation of an excerpt from 
A. A. Milne's "Winnie the Pooh;" 
"The Stronger." a dramatic mono 
ologue by Strindberg. and "A Kiss 
in Xanadu," a pantomime by 
Kaufman and Connelly. Students 
wlU perform between the main 
fe-tures . 

Shirlee Dicker, A4, Iowa City, 
will direct "Winnie the Pooh," 
Betty Levsen. G ,West Liberty. 
"The Stronger." and Cathy 
Chandler Fane. A4, Des Moines, 
"A Kiss in Xanadu." 

Fifteen of tbe 51 students cur
renlly attending lhe Workshop in 
Speech and Dramatic Art will ap
pear in the "Festival of Thea
tre." The workshop. which began 
June 20 and will conlinue until 
July 15, includes such areas of 
speech study as discussion and 
debate. radio and television, and 
voice and speech development, as 
weU as dramatic art. 

Ebert Heads 
Active Group 
This Summer 

John S. Ebert, president of the 
Iowa Mountaineers, leaves today 
to head a month-long ' expedition 
to the mountains of the North
west and Canada. 

The expedition comprises seven 
climbers from the United States 
and two from Gaz. Austria, who 
will travel from July 7 to Aug. 8 
through four Northwest states. 
The last 10 days will be spent in 
the Canadian Rocky Mountains. 

Last weekend. the Mountineers 
spent three days climbing in the 
rock forma tiODS and cliffs of 
Devil 's Lake Stale Park. Wis. 

The Mountaineers climbed in 
areas such as Cleopatra's Needle, 
a 5O-foot tower; Devil's Doorway, 
a series of cliffs ranging from 
75 10 150 feet high; and Guillotine 
Rock, a 4O-Ioot rock formation. 
When the slopes became unbear
ably hot. they swam in the clear 
waters of Devil 's Lake. 

Tbere were no snakes, no fero· 
cious animals and no accidents. 
The only problem was numerous 
tourists who got sluck in the hills. 

No Injuries Listed 
In Two Accidents 

• Xork, Bentz will 
}IIIeDd the na
I!oul meetings 
III the Amerlcu 
;Library Auocia. 
lion of Research 
-".brlriea I rom 
Jill,. to 15. 

The examination is constructed Iowa City police reported two 
by the American Nurses' Associa. traflic accidents Wed n e s day 
tion and the National League for morning. 

IENTZ 

Nursing (NLN) . Those who write No charges were filed in a two
test llems are selected [rom all car collision at the intersection 
states on a rotating basis. The of Lafayette and Clinton streets. 
same e x ami nat ion is used Drivers of the cars were Susan A. 

·~TTUMWA WOMAN KILLED- throughout the United States and Collins, 16, of 820 Woodside Dr., 
'! in some Canadian provinces, fa- and Roy W. Warson, Rural Route 
., O'l'I'UKWA fII- Mrs. VllIetta r. cilitating interstate licensure. 3. Oxford, No one was repOlied 
Speara, 61. Ottumwa. was killed The Iowa Board of Nursing ad- injured. 
Wednesday when a car she was ministers the test in Iowa. Can- In a second accident, Gary L. 
driving colUded with a milk truck didates' answer sheets are sent to Michel. 21. 730 N. Linn St.. was 
Il an interseclion here. the NLN for machine·scoring. and charged by poUce witb an im-

statislical reports are sent to each proper right turn. Police said his 
., Her busband, George. 87, was slate board of nursing. The board car collided with one driven by 
"'spilalized. The truck driver, studies the results and deter- Leo J . I;>eBacker , 45. o[ 810 N . 
. l/o!I Gideon. 24. Ottumwa, es- mines the minimum passing Johnson St .• at the interseclion of 
eapecl injury. score. Linn and Brown Streets. 

LEAN MEA TED PORK 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

FRONT QUARTER 
CHOICE BEEF 
Cut, wrapped, frozln to your 
specification.. Ready for your 
frNI.,. 

Lb. 

HOURLY FRESH 

BAR-B-Q RIBS ....... Lb. 59¢ GROUND CHUCK ...... Lb. 59' 
LEAN CENTER CUT WILSON'S CERTIfiED 

PORK CHOPS ....... Lb. 79' CANNED HAMS ~~ . ~.~.~~. ~~~ .1C~159 
FRESH SLICED 

COLD MEATS 
LEAN END CUT 

PORK CHOPS ....... Lb. 59' Lb. 
'Iekl. PI"*",, M.Clronf .lId Chef .. 

RIPE, LARGE 

CANTALOUPE 
27 Size 3 for $1 00 

CALIFORNIA ELBERTA VINE RIPENED 

PEACHES . ......•..•........ ' Lb. 19¢ TOMATOES 
• It •• 

THURSDAY ONLY 
WILSONJS CERTIFIED 

LUNCH 
MEAT 

Pkg. 

6 Oz. Pkg. 

c 

THROWAWAY 
80TTLI 

PEPSI 
6 Pkg. 59¢ 

MEADOW GOLD 

MA IROWNS 

PRESERVES 
STRAWBERRY 

12 Or. 3 fer $1 
NABISCO FAMILY FAVORfTI 

CooKI ES ......................... 4 t.r $) 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK .......... .... .................... 46 Or. Cen 29~ 
IUnER-NUT 

INSTANT COFFEE .. ... . OI. J.r 79-
PINK LADY LIQUID 

DISH · SOAP .................. Qt. 39-
TENDER LEAF 

INSTANT TEA 

2 Or. Jar 69' 

FRUIT DRINKS 
All Fl." .... . 3 $ ~ Gal. for 1 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY 
MA BROWN 

OL FASHION 

PiCKLES ................. . Qt. 

PRlas 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
JULY 6 
THRU 

JULY 9 

FREE 
COFFEE 

SERVID EVERY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
ITORE ONLY 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 

l-2 gal. 3ge 
With ThI' CIUpOII .nd • $5." Grocery Order. 

This Coupon Good Thl"OUlh Saturday, 
JULY.. LIMIT 1. 



1,500 Invited To Celebrate 
_ U-High Golden Anniversary 

5helterecl workshop Opens 50011-' 

Goodwill To Open 
with til, Wortabop II "excellent." MontaomlrJ 
Ward" Company gave Goodwill the leue 10 the 
building on College Street when the .tore limed 
to Ita new location IOIlth of the city. 

• 

.. 
• 

... ... 

" 

A Golden Anniversary dinner in the Unim Ballroom, will com· Invitations have been IeDt to 
(or alumni and friends of Univer· memorate the tOU!ldinl oC U·High the graduates aDd (onner staff 
lily Higb School will be beId July In It~, when classes were first membera wboA Iddr have 
16. More than 1,500 of 1 900 grad. beld lD borrowed .~<:e in the been obtained for an alunmi dinx:. 
uat and Conner staff' members basement of ~ PbyslCS Bullding. tory which is being prepared at 

AmoIIi returning graduates will tile lICbool. 
baV~ ~.!~t~b ~ formally be Nicholas Jobnson, or the class Reservatlons for the retmion 
mv W'<I <:e e ration. of 1lI52, a member of the Fede:ral dinner should be made by today 

The retmion dinner, at 6:30 p.m. Commllllic:atioaa Commission ad aemrding to John H. Haefner, 
a former U.S. ariUme ad.minIa. prot or of sooW studies educa· 

SDS MEETING TONIGHT- trator. tlon. co-cl1airman for the event 
tudenta ror a Democratic So- Jolwon will deUver a Uninf'. with John E. McAdam, professor 

ciety (50s) will meet at S to- sity Slunmer Session Le<:ture, of educati~ lind director of Uni· 
nllht In the Union Harvard Room. "OPPOrtunities. to Serve," at 11 vrrsity High SclIooL 
'Jbe ~ o( the m~tlng will p.m, July 15 lD the Union ain U·Hlg.b aerves as the focal point 

8y BOB DILLON 
Staff Writer 

The opening of the Goodwill Industries Shel· 
tered Workshop this month will oHer hope and 
opportunity to handicapped people who want to 
bold regular jobs lODIeday. 

"Our ultimate goal is job placement," uld 
ClInton D. Waters, executive dlrec:tor of the 
Goodwill Industries of Southeastern Iowa, 

Waters said TIIesday that the Sheltered Work· 
shop, 121 E. College Ave., would open In mid· 
July. The organization bu employed elght 
pbysically or emotionally haDdicapped per&OIII 

and Is processing 10 more applications. 

'lbe major difficulty, Waters .aid, wu gettlnl 
a truck to plck up the donated itema. He aid, 
iIowever, tIIat Maber Bl"OII. TraDlfer " Storlie 
Inc., bad loaned ita trucks many times to co1Iect 
donationa. 

Waten uld that any reaident who wBIeiI 
to give items to the Goodwill Worbhop cou1d 
call m·8985 and that the donatiODl would be 
p1cked up. 

be to organize with Aid to De- Lounge. of the Uni¥erslty teacher educa· 
pendent Children mothers In 'lbe reunion program will in. tion p~gram . . a.nd provides .the ~~IJ.YoI:.r.~ 
JOMson County. achedule semi. elude a pictorial record o( u.mgt! state Wl~ Cacili~ for educa~O(). 
nara lor next faU and discuss and its students, compiled by al expenmentation and cumcu· 
"Black Power," the new militant James A. Kent, manager of the lum eo~ul~Uon, ~ut II;! central 
Negro movement. University Pbotographic Serv ceo purpose III to provJde high quail. 

Waters said that the organisation 1I'U provid· 
lng oD·the-job training and rebablUtation for 
those bandicapped persons wbo wanted help. 

The organization It aided tinanclally by voIUJIoo 
tary donatiOlll and by the sale of ulvaee mater· 
ial, Watm uld. 

But he empbaalzed, "The majority of income 
will be from sales In our store." 

-----------_____ -=--=-____ ty education Cor Ita students," 

Although the Goodwill Industries will not open 
Ita etore to the public until the middie of July, 
employes are already repairing appliances and 
mending sacks full of c10thine and toys donated 
by area residents. 

When opened, the atore will hive Ita, .hopplnC 
area on the firat floor with worbbopl In the 
basement and on the aec:ond floor, Waters uld. 

Many perIOIIll working at the Workshop have 
been recommended by the State Division 01 Voca· 
tlonal Rehabilitation, But Waters added tbat a 
peraon did not bave to apply throuch the .tate 
organisation, He uld a call to him wouId be 
enough to eet an application and an intervfew. 

Every litter bit'hurts W@(1D 
Trash? LItter? Empties? Don't discard them asyou drivel 
Carl)' alilterbag in your car. Hold .vel)'\hlng for the first 
roadside basket or take it home for proper disposal. Re
member - our road, and highways belong to all of us. 
litter spoils your view, menace, highway safety and 

'

costa tax dollaral Ev.ry litl.r bit hurt •••• YOU, Ameri
ca', beauty II your duty, Please help 

.KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 
rtl': ...... 

said McAdam. 
Sixty.Cour student attended U· 

HIgh in 1916, wilen the achool was 
tint opened. There were five 
fac:ulty members. 

After one year In the PhysIcs 
Building, the school wa moved 
to the Old Dental Building. The 
presenl building, just west of 
Carrie Stanley and Currier Halls, 
was constructed in 1925. 

More than 360 .tudents now at· 
ten~ U·Hlgh. The faculty includes 
1e full·time personnel with pro-
1 slonal rank at the University 
and some 50 part.tlme faculty 
members, most of them teachers, 
working toward advanced de
grees. 

* * * 

JAPANESE POLICEMEN AND .. LEFTWING STUDENTS 
_HI. during I brief bl/t bloody protm egllnst u.s, pollq In 

VIet Nlm. TIM Ikmonltrltort th ... w rocb and traded JIIInchi. 
with tIM polle. durl"9 the IIMI... The Incident occurred .bol/t 
100 Ylrds 'rom the Kyoto Hot,1 whe ... U.S. Secretlry 0' Stitt 
Dean Ru.k II stayl.,. ~r Amtrlc:an.Japant .. dlKuulDII .. It I. 
doubtful If Rusk saw or knew of tIM m.I .. , In which she pollc .. 
m.n .nd It ..... ten Itudtnt. w .... Inlured. Seven studtnts wlr. 
arresttd. The students have been 10 combatIve that most IOCI.I· 
lit Ind labor union groups hay. dllOwntd them. Abol/t 12,000 

Socialist and labor ""Ion group. Ihmonltrattd paacefully In the 
evening, -AP Wirephoto 

Donations Include sporting equipment, hard
bound and paperback boob, furniture and even 
some antiques. 

"We've even got a plow," he uld. 
Waters said that eventually there would be 

a furniture refinishing and repair shop. Also, 
the orgllDization purchased a loom on wblcb a 
blind person could be trained to make ruga. 

Waters summarized Iowa City', cooperation 

Reviewing the Goodwill Ind\IJtries' goal, WI\" 
en said that seeing an improvement In an em· 
ploye's productivity ' and seeing him adjust to 
bla work were rewards for both the employe and 
the director, 

FCC Man, Iowa City Native, I Campus 
To Give Lecture Here July lS I Notes 

2 Negro Leaders. Engineer Club 
Disagree On Rally ~ec~QI~en~s . 

CmCAGO (!I- Two major Ne· Jackson came at I time when Better Llghtmg 
gro leade,rs, the Rev. Dr. Martin some civil rights groups seem 

Nicholas Johnson , a native o( 
Iowa City who has JUSL become a 
member of the Federal Communi. 
caUons Commission, Washington, 
D.C., will speak at 8 p.m. July 15 
in the Union Main Lounlle. His 
topic will be "Opportunities To 
Serve." 

A feature 01 the 1966 Summer 
Session Leclure Serles and the 
28th annual Fine Arts Festival, 
the leclure will 
be free to the 
public. Tickets 
will nol be re
quired for ad· "
mission . 

Johnson's ap- ( 
poinlmcnl to the , . 
Federal Com· { 
munic a tions ~ 
Commission for a 
seven·year term 
was approved JOHNSON 
last week by lbe U.S. Senale. Be 
(ore taking bis present post, he 
bad Jerved for more than two 

Luther King Jr. and the Rev. Dr.. Iy SUE HOOVER 
J. H. Jackson, disagreed Wednes. headed for different courses. The StaH Writer 
day over King's plans for a civil CongreS5 of Racial Equality and A re d ti to im .. 

~ . . th . commen a on prove 
years as U.S. maritim adminis. I rIghts rally lD ClIlcago on Sunday. . e Student Nonv:lolent Coordinat· the city street lighting was pre. 
Irator. SUMMER SEMINARS Jackson, wbo described bla 5.S. 109 Committee are moving to· sented to the Iowa City council 

Since he received his law de· I The Department of Biocbemis. million,,?ember 1'iat1~n~ Baptist ward greater militancy, recently by the 1IlIJIl8 group that 
. . . Convention as the nation s largest King Is bead of the Southern baa promoted paved streets, a 

gree In 1958. Johnson h3S laught i try WJll sponsor a summer semi· Negro organization, announced he .. . city-owned water system and a 
at the University of California Dar cries on "Some Problems in would not support the rally. ChrIStian Leadership Conference, new county home in years pan. 
Law School, and has served as the Physical Chemistry of Bio- Informed of Jackson's decision, The demonstration Sunday will The group, the Iowa City En. 
law clerk (or several judges, in. polymers" from July 19 to Aug. King said, "r don't think Dr.Jack· be sponsored by the SCLC and the gineets' Club, from the time of Ita 
cluding Justice llugo L. Black o( 4. Seminars will be at 9 a.m. son speaks Cor one per cent of Coordinating Council of Commu· formation in tbe early 1920s, baa 
the U.S. Supreme Court. From Tu~da~s and ~ursdays .in the the Negroes in this country." nitr Organizatl?ns, an aUiance of !'let not only wi,th the coml!l0n 
1963 n h' . 1 t UnlversJly Hospital cardiOSCOpe In making public a letter to Chicago civil rJghts groups. mtereits as englDeers in mlDd, 

• un I IS appom men as lecture room. King, the Baptist leader said civil King said his nODviolent or. but with tbe .inter,ests of th~ city 
marJtime ~dmlnlatralor, John.son ••• disobedience and nonviolence ganuation has "got to provide a from an engmeer s standpomt. ras ~S~ocl~ledrWlth a Washmg· UNION MOVIE would not carry the civil rights nonviolent channel for expressing Its recent recommendation the • 

on, .. " aw trm .. . "The Mouse That Roared ," movement any higher and m~ discontent and frustrations." results of the club's annual'pro. 
Admltled to practice I~ th~ U.S. starring Peter Sellers , will be lead to disrespect for law and If that channel fails, he added, ject study, cailed for upgraded 

Suprem~ Court, the Dlstnct of the Union Board Thursday movie order and to possible violence. then there will be violence. street Ughting lo resIdential areas 
Columbia and TelCa~, Johnson has at . 7 .and 9 tonight i~ ~he ':Inion King. speaking at a luncheon, of the city. .. . I 

se,rved ~n the Ju~unelrlcs Com· 111m0l5 Room. Adml~slon I. 50 said, "Violence will only create MATRIMONY. ABOVE ALL-. Claude Peterson, head of this 
~lJllee 0 the AsSOCiation or. Amer· cent. . I more social problems than It EDMONTON, Ala 1M - A bJg 'Iud 'd it r '( d 
Ican La~ Schools .. wblch JS con· ••• solves." He drew applause from majority oC women in a class of yea.r ~ StY' sl~ tl t'" I1m~ 
cemed 10 parl with the use of 'PINOCCHIO' a milCed audience when be de. 800 at Rice University were there :~~ ur;a:~~:~aJa teas ld 
compu~ers 10 legal research, and The Reed Marionettes wilJ pre· elared black supremacy i "as seeking to corral husbands, ac· include impro ed IIg6t1D S ;OU 
as 0 dJreclor and member or the sent their version of "Pinnoc· evil as white supremacy" cording to a survey by Dr. Don· to v If own· 
board of editors of the Inlerna· chio" at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the . aId Wood of Houston Tex. He told wn. 

-----------------------~~----------~~ 

~onal Society Cor General Seman- Union Ballroom. Tickets are The Juncheon was Cor labor a high school stUi!e~t union work. Major proposals ~ the recom· 
lics. available at the Union Activities leaders aDd others supporting ahop at tbe University of Alberta mendaUon are iIIe Improvement 

Center and Whetstones Drug King's plans for a Soldi~r Field that 77 per cent of the surveyed of underground service systems 
Store. Admission is $1 for adults rally and march on CJty Hall Texas class were women and 72 in new subdivisIons. DONT MISS MAY'S LL-A

9 P.M. 'TILL.MI , DAY! 
SPECTACULAR BARGAINS EVERY HOUR! FREE COFFEE! 

9 to 10 SPECIALS 

__ 2DWOlaoW 

~.,. PERMALUBE 
d.; MOTOR OIL 

20' GALLON PWlIC 

GARBAGE 
CAN 
• W"oth _ lop lid 

HI FI & STERO 7aC RECORDS .::. 
All .... Ioftr $1 .00 LP. ,.",.,. ~ 

11:30 to 12 SPECIAL 

• MAY'S ~
6kVALUI 

_oN iCE ClEAM 

• Storewide Savingsl 
• Vacation Specials! 
• Stock Up Now For Summer! 
I Join the Fun At May'sl 

COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT 

PIPES & 
LIGHTERS 

ALL 
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 

25% OFF .200/0·0FF 

and 5/) cent~ for children under scheduled for Sunday. per cent of them admitted to pur· Noel Willis, presidenl of the 
12. Disagreement between King and suit of matrimony above aU else. club, sald light"lng, 81 1t existed, 

Red, white, & blue retirement-p~an. 

Sure, you'lI have social security, 
Maybe an insurance plan, company 
pension and money in the bank to 
boot. 

But buying U.S. Savings Bonds 
is also an excellent way to prepare 
for that day when you start taking 
it easy full time. 

If you buy one a month at ~7.50 
for 7%, years before you retire, 
you'll have $50.00 a month coming 
in for 7% years after, (That's just 
an example, You can adjust the dol
lars and the years to suit yourself,) 

Something else to think about: 
Bonds can help make sure you'll 
have a future to retire to in the ftrst 
place, The money does a lot to 
strengthen Uncle Sam's hand in the 
free world. 

Why not make it a habit to buy 
Bonds regularly where you bank, 
'or on the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work 1 See if you don't 
feel pretty good about it.-now and 
later. 

Quick fflCh .Nut 
Serle. I Servin,. Ia"", 

• Yo. let batk ,. for eyer, " 
at .,tulty ('1% ,ean) 

• YCMI paT" It&t. or loeal tax 
alld en defer til. federal tax 
.. til tile BonU art cashed 

• Yov BnU al'l I'Iplaeed fret If 
1oat, dlltro,td II' Itol_ 

• Y .. c.. I. 'OV aOlMJ w .... '0 ..... " 
.." I .... ,. .rowtII-
H .... ,. ."... '1ICOIII8 

Keep freedom In your fubn with 

f Ua S. SAVINGS BONDS 

was only 15 to 20 per cent o( the 
level recommended by the Na· 
tional llIuminating Enginering 
Society. 

Of 900 fixtures in residential 
areas, 350 have light measuring 
less than .1 foot candle (the unit , 
of measure for . Jigllt intensity) i 
whereas, .6 foot candles are re
commended. 

Tbe Engineering Club proposal 
would remedy this discrepancy. 

The second part of the plan 
calls for lDIdergtound cables in 
the new subdivisions instead of 
overhead Jines as they have been 
installed in the past. . 

In addition, the newer pole! 
would be aluminum rather than 
wood. . 

The Engineering Club, with 
about 40 active members, is made 
up of engineeril' in private prac
tice, in industry and Irom Ute 
University. .. . 

Various programs of interest to ' 
engineers and lIle general public 

I are featured , at each oC eich! 
monthly meetings throughout Ute 
year. 

Althougb F. G. Higbee, pro(es
sor emeritus oi engineering draw· 
ing and charter member of tbe 
Engineering Crub, remember. a 
cluh drive for the election ~ 
"competent" county supervisors, 
Peterson said now the group was 
strictly "flow pressure," 

Similar clubs are organized In 
other cities, sucb as Ames and 
Des Moines, wbere there are a 
large number oC engineers. 

3 Iowa Gracls 
To Be Featured 
In 'Rainmaker' 

Three University graduates wID 
be featured In the Timber Late 
Playhouse production of "'l'!Ie 
Rainmaker," which will be ~ 
sented July 12 to 17. 

"The Rainmaker" 8 romaatic 
, comedy by N. Ricb~rd Nub, wID 

be dir~ted by Holly MlchaeJs. 
Featured actors are Ron Duffy .. 
the rainmaker and Joan Helg .. 
the spinster daugttter. ' 

The play, wbleh was made • 
a movie ltarrlne Burt Lane ..... 
and KatherIne Hepburn, concerIII 
the attempU of 8 con-man \I 
bring rain to .a cIrougbt..trlc:UI 
Western town and to rant
en an unbellevlne family. 

The Playbouse ia located IOIIIJt. 
east of Mt. Carroll off Route .. 
Ticketa are ,2.25 durlne the _ 
and $2.50 ell Saturday. Reserv. 
tiona may be made by call1D, ~ 
8844 Dr II), writing 0,. pIayboaIt. 
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'Band Platform Police T raining Revamped Kerr-Mills Revision In Effect In 9 States-

Sought Here With Use Of Federal Funds Bill T 0 Affect State Welfare 
By Park Head 8y HilL SIDEEH ISigned as "in·service training" might aet a tre~d tha~ w?uldn't . 

St ... Writer and are taken by about 10 per help the expressIon of Justice. By BRUCE HARRISON I Government Encouret" physicians in the country will be thnM1lh 64. The .ute will .do thliS 
Edward L, Bailey. director of Police training at the Universi· cent o[ all police officers in the StaH Writ.r The federal government is en· aCfecled because of the increased at Its own expenae and failure to 

park! and recreation said Wed· ty will take on a new look as the ' state. E. Germa n Troops The expaosion of the Kerr.Mills couraging participation in Title 19 palient load. Kerr·Mills used to do 10 will eaUlle the ltate to lose 
aesday tbat he hoped 'College Hill result of recently approved feder. Some of the courses offered program under Title 19 of federal programs. "States adopting the cover only 2,4, million needy old federal financing of the rest. of the 
Pari would get a band platform al funds, Police Scieoce Bureau deal with traffic, command. in· T D W II bealth and welfare legislation legislation will receive an in· people. program.. . 
by fall. I Director Richard L. Holcomb laid ves~igalion. interrogation and reo ea r own a , could substantially affect state crease in matching federal funds. "If every state enacted just "The volume of patients IS Uke-

'!be lowl city councll rejected Wednesday. . Crull.. W·II E Fe I welfare programs and private A state must adopt the Tille 19 the first stage of the revised pro- Iy to go up fast.for many doctors. 
two bids on the project Tuesday Holcomb saId the funds would 2S Subjtdt Ta",ht I reet nee medical practice. according to a program beCore Janual?' I, 1970, gram, 5 million additional people The doctors will .perfo.rm ma~y 
night becauae tbey were substan. be used to r~uce .c1ass liZ!! and 'f!1e rt<:ruit course teac.bes 25 University Hospital official. l or lose all f~~eral medlcal.a~sls- would be immediately eligible Cor more services, whIch WIll be paId 
UaJly bigher than the administra. inrease speclallzaUon. baSIC subJects, Holcomb saId. The BERLIN III - East German "The recrnt Kerr.MilIs revisions tance money, Cavanaugh saId. benefits" Cavanaugh said. Cor by ~ government. ~re~nt 
till estimates of $12 000 to $15 000 The funds Holcomb referred to ' subjecls covered include paLcol troops began tearing down parI authorize government. assisted "After July I, 1967, a participat· U d ' th d t g f th welfare dJacouDt rales WIll ~ve 
o . ' , . were the $12,081 given to the Uni. procedures, tra(fic law, juvenile of the Communist wall Wednes- medical care to all persons reo inll state must cover all physi. n er e . s~on sa e ~ e way to C~I.1 payment for servIces 
Bliley saId he wanted the coun· versity by the U S Office of Edu· offenders traffic direction and day, apparently to replace it with .. bl ' 'st d cians' services _ whether fur. program, nullioos of medIcally the pb)'llClan performs. b' h ' f . . , . celvmg pu IC assl ance an ind ' g I people under SS will be (~I to re·~u ml~ t e project or cation for the development of an law of arrest. a more sightly wire mesh fence. many other medically needy per- nished in the oWce, the patient's . ' ; ~~. th t t g ''The docton will be able to pre-

bidding later thIS summer. . I integrated series of shorl police Holcomb ~Imself t~aches the By evening, a 4O-yard·long sons regardless of age. This pro. home "or a hospital . or nursing m~. u ~ e. sa e .pro rams. scribe the best medlea~ proced. 
If 10, it would mark the thIrd courses. course on mterrogatlon. When stretch of wall had been removed gram went into effect Jan. 1 in home, Cavanaugh saId . ACte.r IDclu~ng this ~roup, t~e ures because the finanCIal strain 

lime the council has attemptell to Cour ... Oem.neNd asked about the recent Supreme behind a portable barbed wire nine states where medical aid "The stale will have to provide state will pro~~de benefIts. to cbll- will not fall on the patient. Pa-
,et III acceptable bid. When the Univenlty courses in police Court ruling affecting his course, fence. Post holes were dug along programs under Tille 19 have extremely broad benefits that in. dren In famlli~ who~~ locomes tients are likely to leek care ear· 
project was first advertised about training, Holcomb said, bave been Holcomb laid that it "may where the wall had stood a.nd been adopted" said James H elude in.pallent and oul.pallent can cover ordlRary IIvmg need~ lier with the financial barrier 
two months ago, no bids were going on at Iowa for 30 years, but change the emphasis." He added some steel posts had been erec· Cavanaugh ~sslstant proresso; hospital care. nursing home care - ~xcept for the youngsters gone," Cavanaugh laid. 
submitted. "there's more demand now than I that "up till !lOW they have held ted . Others lay nearby. . of hospital' and health adminis. for adults. lab work and X.rays. medIcal care. Tbe growing Iilortage of all 

Bailey said that ' conlractors before," that as long as the confession was The posts were of a type used ' tralion "In addition , the Federal gov. "Ellen Winston, tbe U.S. Com· types of health personnel, par· 
were just too busy lit thi.s time to The demand has reflected itsel[ I obtained in a civilzed manner, to anchor a wire mesh fence that . H he A k B d emment will help finance many missioner oC Welfare, estimate. tlcularly physicians. will become 
be interested in the project. in clllsses containing between 50 I you're okay. But now the defend· . the East Germa.ns say they plan I r "' .' I ~a oar that the program, when extended even more evident with the in· 

and 80 students. "You can't run eDt has to have a lawyer." to erect around West Berlin to h n ~w~, thGO~i t ~Old lUf;;es optional benefits, such as pre· tp Its full pote!ltial, could take in creased number oC patients. Con· 
"We want mor~ than jus·t · a a good class with that many peo. , Holcomb expressed a concern replace the wall and barbed wire ;~ ~ ~ ~ a e o~r th 0 0- scribed drugs, prosthetic devices, one.fourth of aU tbe children in gress bas passed legislation ~901 

eoomte slab for the band plat· pie in it," Holcomb said. I not for the ruling itself, which he barriers that now encircle the a e :~e 0 researc e t~ and diagnostic and prevenlive the country, which means about encourage and belp finance ljr6-
form," he said. "We want lin at· The one. to two-week courses called "unfortunate," but that it city. gram at"t tOh pr

1
e
96
P:r

Le
e gP!o\potsa S 0 services ," Cavanaush saJd . 16.6 million additional patients," fessional education. The me,dlcal 

tractive building that can be put are not lor University credit. . presen 0 e . .IS a ure. "Virtually every added benefit Cavanaugh said. profession must. organize 'And de. 
to more uses lban the six sched· Holcomb said and there are no I d I L e be I A There are five eXIsting pro· will entail a doctor, who in most Stat •• To Caver liver their services 10 that all 
wed ~,ummer b"nd concerts eacn fees cbarged 'to students for the 86 Stu ents n I ra rts I grams, which would receive . as· eases will be a private physician. "By July 1, 1975, each state II levela of bealtb perlJlmnel are 
ym. program. sista~ce under the new .leglsla. Phy.lclan. AHtct.d expected to cover any remaining used to the best advantage, Cava- , 

He said the platform, 51 by 36 . The University pays the cost. ' e tion In Iowa. Old Age ~sslstanc~ ; "A large maiority of the private medically needy persons aged 21 naugh commented. , I 

feet, would haTe free·standing which isn't expensive, he added. Earn 4 0 G P A In Spring AId to ~epen~ent Chlldr~n ; Aid -;;_";_iiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
walls and off'stage areas for reo The courses that comprise the e e. e to the BiJ~d; AId t? the DIsabled; .' 
heanals, The off·stage areas program Holcomb said are de· 1 and MedIcal ASSIstance to the II H ! 
could be used for dressing rooms ' , EightY'six studentais in liberal ~t~~~I~o:ar~l:so~O~.~~: ~!~~~: Aged ((the present Kerrss·MiIlhS pro· • _ CORRECTION 
In the event tbe platform was d . arts have earned str ght A aver· Stephen Osburn, JoeU. St.nle~ Bar· gram or p~rsons over w .o are II . , . 
II!ed for drama, be said. Ree Marionettes ages for tbe secon~ semesteEr °hf ~~:ry Tr~,::~~l. ~~~~~~~ w~~~: notdonbcrehef, buftlare .medlcally I f ;;]n. . ,.1 UNIVERSITY THEATRE CANNOT OBTAIN RJGHTS 

" Ihe 1965-66 acadenuc year. ae Eden VI.Ten, Woon Realn.ld Yoder nee Y cause 0 ow IDcome or 

G cI S cl To Be At Union oC the students has received an and Luann Zahuky:lowa City. unusually heavy medical ex· FOR KOPIT'S CHAMBER MUSIC. , 
ra uate tu ent . h' t d SaUy Bou,ka. Jleluon Jundlon' ) I h h· I acaderruc ac levemen a war Ro,er Faabor, Jefreraon' RIchard penses . " 

I W·lt 'Pinocc 10 certificate. Randell, Keosauqua; Jack Porter, Under Title 19 all programs in DRAMA WORKSHOP To Give Recital I The students, lisled in alpha· ~t~:{h.J:j~~e~ho.~~'l.t~IC~rl~~~ a state must provide the same . 
'Union Board will present the belical order according to home ~~h:;!:n~I~~~'b~~~a'te;ebb~~~rto~un.::~ health aid for recipients, regard- UNIVERSITY THEATRE HIGH SCHOOL SUMMER WORKSHOP 

A violin recital will ~ presented Reed Marionettes' production of town, are: wo; Arlyn Von Dyke, Rock Raplda; less what program they are un-
by Freder.\k Palmer, G, Ashland, "Pinocchio" at 7:30 p.m. Friday Glen Peterson, Alta; Carol Randles Thom.s Pohlen, Sheldon; Dale Me· der and Robert H. Talcott, Ames' RUB' Cormick Sliourney; Craig Haese· __ . _________ _ 
Ore .• at 8 p.m. Friday in North ,in the, Union Ballroom. .ell E. Warren. Bettendorf: Ka!hleen meyer, State Center; ScoU Schuelke, 
Recital Rail. T.ickets are 50 cents [or children Knulh., Boone; Carol Ross Ind Rob· Storm Lake; Maureen Kirby, Straw. 

ett Thtle BurUngton; John Fink., berry Point; James Morlan , Tama; 
Compri.inl hil ' program will be I under 12 and $1 for adults. They Cedar F.lls; Addle Bauman .. Marilyn Judith John.on, TUrin; Douglas Tin· 

11 bl 1 th U · A t' Hayek and David Luen .. , "edar Ra· dal, WashIngton; Chades Derden, aelectlona from Schubert, Mozart I are ava . a e a e Dlon C I· I'lda; Thoma. Sa,er, Cenlervllle; David Kyner and Linda Mill Water. 
IIId Debussy:' . " _ . vltles Center and at Whetstone·s. John Rupp, Cherokee; George Rich· 100; Jlme. Dukowlh. Wavedy; Shar. 

s1~1 P 1m will be I ardaon, Clartnda; Nancy Emmon. on RoUson We.t Bend. As ... og a er p - The play features 21 hand· and Thorn .. L ... CUnlon; Ella Bah. Robert ~Iver, Aledo m.; JOIn 
Inist Edwin Penhorwood, G, Tole· carved characters and a truck· Un and Gregory bell, Coralvllle. Fishel, Derwin. Ill.; William Sayre, 
do Obi __ 01 vi Ii t Th Hall I d f . t' I d' Eldon Hanlon, Couller; Robert Chicago; Reglnl KUller, Ea.t Mo-

, 0, .. ", o. omas ,oa I 0 equlpmen me u tng Schle,el CouncU BluH.; Windy Gan· line Ill .; Janet Pease. MOline, 1II .; 
assistant professor of viola at strange inventions that create nett, Calherlne Henlgbaurn and Can. Judith Burllna, Par" Ridge, III.; San· 
Southern lllinoia University. puppet "magic" For example I dace Wlebener, Davenport; Michael dra Kallio, Urbana, IU.; Michael Mil· . , Hill Bowman Miller. Dougla. Rag· ler, Elkhart, Ind.; Milry Furry, Del· 

Palmer is preaentingthe pro- when Pinocchio starts to tell a land and Darren Southern , De. mont, M .... · Rand.1I Carlson, Om.· 
11'.- In partl'al fuHIllmedt of the lie his noae becomes larger and Moln .. ; Michael Long. Eagle Grove; h., Neb·i Sheila Bauer. LlvID,.ton, .. '" Kamel. Brown, l!!arlha.m. N.J.' SterrJ Re.Dlck, Brooklyn N.Y.; 
requirementa ror- a Ph.D. In mu· larger. Shorell Cater, Ned P. Conner, D.v/d Pryor, Fore.t Hill., N.Y.' Jer· 
lie literature .. and .... rformance. Tbe Reed company has been in Jilmos FroellChle, Susan Gl\e~, Bar· \ rrey Mugulll •• , Sioux FaU., SOUlh ,.., b I f I be baro Grimm. Marjory Jones, \vllliam Da1<ota. 

U8 ness or 17 years. t gaR piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Calif. Court Will Rule 
In Tople" Suit 'Case 

Door. Optn 1:15 p.m. 

to guard electrical wires which 
were blown down during the 
heavy rainstorm Tuesday night. 

About 9 p.m. the firemen block· 
ed an area at Sixth Avenue and 
F Street until Iowa·Dlinois Gas 
and Electric Company workmen 
fixed a line that had snapped. 
Workmen were also called to fix 
a line that had blown down at 
503 Melrose Ave. 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 13, 14 

PRICE: $1.00 

or Student I,D. 
With Summtr 
R.gllfr.tlon 

TI,ktt. Av.llabl. 
Ee" Lobby, IMU 
Monday. Friday. 

':00 A.M.· 4:30 P.M., 
':00 A.M. - Noon. Saturday 

Curt.ln Tlma 1:00 p,m. I 

/ j 

., ~ /~' 
STUDIO THEATRE 

prtl$ents 

A FESTIV AL/ I 

OF 1/' 
THEATRE)' , 

SAN ]fRANCISCO IJ.I- The top. 
less balhlng suit reacbed the 
Slate Supreme Court Wednesday. 

The City of Hawthorne, Calif., 
med the collrt to rule in the 
cue of Jean Davis, who modeled 
the outfit in her hubaDd's bar in 
Hawthol'lMl. 

as a father·and·son operation and 
was taken over 10 years ago by 
Reed and his wife who introduced I 
automaUon into the puppet busi· 
ness. 

Suit Filed Here 
Claiming $11 ,000 

I NOW SHOWING 
Everything You Could Ask For In A Motion Picture! 

.... ALL IN COLOR .... 

Daily Iowan Want Ads {, I 
Mn. Davis and husband, Har· 

Ian C. Davia. were convicted of 
outraging public decency. But the 
State District Court of Appeal 
reversed the conviction. It said 
the siale law was unconstitution· 
ally vlllle. 

City Atty. A. B. Keel of Haw· 
thorne appealed to the Supreme 
Court. 

EI·Mar Gardens, Inc., of Palo 
filed suit Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court claiming 
about $11,890 against irwin J . 
Caspe. 

EI·Mar charges that Caspe 
failed to pay on several promis' 
sory notes, and has asked that 
foreclosure proceedings be taken 
against properties that Caspe al· 
legedly has morlgaged to EI·Mar. 

ItIP PREVIEW EI·Mar Gardens is represented 
A preview of the Summer Rep. hy the Iowa City law firm oC 

ertory Theatre will be 'given by _Le;;ff,~Le~f,f'~8;n~d.LeifC~. iiI~i~ 
Larry D. Clark, IIssistant profes· I ~ 
lOr of Dramatie Arts, at 4 p.m. ( =:~·'·7Y.1f .. ! 
today In the Union Ulinois Room. It.. ~ ';' !::.~ .!.-_ 

• • • I 

WSUI· 
n4UlIOAY, JULY 7,''" 

"" 0 ' . I:M 1I0mln, Prorum 
N.",o (7:U) 

':110 The Booluiu!ll 
':51 1'1111'1 

IO:oe The Erner,enc, of Mankind 
n :oe Mullle ' 
)}:II CI)«ttd.r tI( £o'«tI(~ 
,,~ . 
U:ao Rhythm \\amble. 
12:31 NnVl 
11:41 Ne ... B'!'lI;rbllnd 
I:ao lIualc , 
2:oe Conselence of A NatiOn 
2:30 No ... 
2:11 Muole 
• :11 Te. TIm. 
5:111 rive O'clock Report · 
I:oe BuDin, CIIIIIlGl 
.:oe "Tb, Thntra .. CenlOnhJp" 
.:oe Trio 
1:13 Ne.1 ol.~ortl rlnll. 

10:011 SIGN 0"' 
" .7 on Ihe 1I,I,n'n, dl.1 

KSUI-FM 
THURSDAY. JULY 1,'''' 

I.S. BACH - Fourth Lute Suite 
BEETHOVEN - Plano Son.ta In A 

M. jor Opu. 2, No.2. 
SCHUMANN - Collo 'toncerto 
BRAHMS - Ueb .. lhder WaltteB, Opu.n 

NOWI . " INDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

NOW! Ends t-r."lnV! 

1iClMS$ BEST ACTOR 
111( YIM 01 1H( mil 

. SHOWS 1:. · 2:i5 - 5:25 · 7:. · ' :20 . . . 

TOM I JERRY 
• COLOR CAItTOON 

.,I . ~ 

IATMAN aM lobln Th. loy Wonder 

M.tl_t-41.00.Evt. & All Oay Sat. & SUII.-,$1.25 
Kiddie •• , • SOc Anytime 

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
Show. At 1:30 • 4:00 • 6:30 

T.M. 

and 9:00 p.m. 

, . .: ! ~ . 
'j' '\ ' . . ... 

, I' 

III! 
I'm Arcby 
McDonald 

Dave a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Jlure BM f H amburgft on a plump , tOllted bUll 
Triple ThloIE Shake cr.amy • •• IUlclou. 
Golcle. Bl'OWD benoh I'rl .. plplno hot •• • crllpy 

Ie .. f., iii • .. ",.. Ate .... ..... 

McDonalds~ t. 
'-"'-~----

Home of Am.rioa'a l ayonte h ambuqen ••• 

1Il0ra thaD a BILLI ON .old I 
R ... T.M. u.s. P. L OIl, MtDtol1d'l ~ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

Advertising Rates 
Thr" DaYI . , " . 15c a Word 
Six Day. . .. ....... 19c a Word 
T.II Day . ...... .. .... 23c a Word 
One Monti> 'Me a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InHrtlon a Month 
Five InNrtionl a Month 
T.n Intertlons a Month 

$1.3S· 
$1.1S· 
$I.OS· 

• Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN will not bI 
relponllble for erro" In CIISII. 
fled Advartlsing AFTER FIRST 
DAY of publication, 

IIINrtlon deadline noon on day 
preceding publication. 

Cancellation. must be received 
by noon before publication. 

PETS 

FREE - 3\10 mo. IIltlen, caUco, Ideal 
pet 'or children, 338.01471. 7-8 

PKTS - Pet mice. Phone 351·2425. 
7·9 

CHILD CARE 

2 OPENINGS - 3 year olda. Super. 
vised play. Iwlmmlng, Elukblne, 

338-4711. 7·15 

WILL CARE lor Infanta to 1 years. 
Expenenced; fenced·1n play yard. 

338-4585. 7·12 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Jt84 MG ]l00 (SPORTS Sedanl. Ex· 
cellenl condltlon. 14,000 miles. Must 

IOU - can't keep up payment •. 
$1100. Dorothy 353-4189. Weekdays 
1-4j).m. . 7-15 
FOR SALE: 11165 Kawasaki - Omega 

90cc motorcycle. Almost new , 600 
mUel. Owner In army, \\anls 10 llell. 
Call 338-0251. TFN 
1957 PONTIAC converUble - 32,000 

aclual engIne miles. New Ure •. 
f5~. 337.01713 after S p.m. 7·12 
J96e BENNELU Cobra 125 ce, Un· 

der 600 miles. $375. 338-0013 arter 
5:30. 7·13 
J96e TRtvMPH BonnevUle. 4000 

mile .. $1100 331·2945 after 6 p.m. 
7·19 

ll1e5 MBG EXCELLENT eondillon. 
Owner lelllng to buy another (B) 

Ibroad In August. Car may be seen 
dally by appoIntment In Iowa City. 
Larry Cullison, 101 E. Broad SI., Mt. 
Pleasanl, Iowa, 385~525. 7·9 
81 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent condl· 

tlon. Good tires. ~3·3490 days; eve· 
nlngs 337·9030. 7·15 

MOOSE 

TYPING SERVICE 

MARY V. BliRNS: Typing mimeo
graphIng. Notary PubUc. ~15 Iowa 
Sl.aale Bank. DIal 337·2656. 8-1 
JERR V NY ALL - Elcctnc mM 

typing and mimeographIng 338· 
1330. 7·7AR 
ELECTRIC. pica type·papers Ind 

these •. 338-9J08. 7·15 
mMEi:ECTRlc typewrlUn8, all 

klnda 0' typIng . 338-1927. ' ·17 
ELECTRIC Ellie - The .. s, term 

papers etc. Prompt accurate &crV· 
vice. 338·988 1. 7·19 
FOR mM TYPING tbat looks like 

prlnllng call JOIl .. ". 337-3191 . 7-22 
JVOY""J(jj:jNSTON - IBM electric 

experienced, theae" etc. 337..s101 
afler 5:30 p.m. 7·%4 
GET F AS-r,-accurato, electric typing 

se rvice; minor errors correeted. 
Term papers, manusclpls, thesel) -
a nything )Iou wlnt well done. Phone 
338-7692 evening. and weekends. 7·28 
TYPING SERVICE - ThelOs, book 

reports. etc. Dial 338-4858. BAR 
MILLY KINLEY - Typln. &crvlce, 

IBM. 337-4376. HAll 
TYPING - These'. short "apera 

clr. Phone 337·7983. 7. 1~ 

HELP WANTED 

PART·TIME mobil. ,"ork. Salary and 
hOUri to fit your needs. CRlI 338· 

5977. 7·25 
.FULL OR PART.TIME experienced 

farm belp. 337·3018. 7-8 
LOOK-HERE: ~man to stan 

In bUJlne .. on credll In SW John · 
son Co. or Iowa CllY. SeU some 300 
(arm-home products. Thousands of 
dealers carnlnf large proOts. Wrlle 
Rawlelgh, Dep . IA G MO 192 Fre .. 
port. III. 7·19 

MOBILE HOMES 

10x50 Westwood 45' awntn., _ement 
paUo. Front kitchen. 2 bedroom. 

Se l up on lovcly country 101. N13· 
2461 Wesl Bunch. 7·13 
MOBILE HOME towIng. Insured car· 

nero 337·7000. Meadow Brook Court 
Eslales. 8·15 
1963 MARSJiFIELD 10x52. Two bed· 

room, alt-<:ondltJoned; excellent 
condition. 337·9963. 7·19 
MUST SELL 10x5() Westwood t bed· 

room, alr-condltloner. carpellng. 
338 ... 979. [·23 

1960 10x52 WESTWOOD. On shady 
101. Front kItchen, two bedruorns. 

Automallc washer, TV Included. Aug . 
15 occupancy. Price reduced to f3150. 
CIII 337·9491. ; ·22 
8.42 STARR - Two bedroorn. air· 

conditioned, c.rpeted, large fenced 
yard. Musl leU . 338-2000. 7·24 
8x36 INDIAN - Two bedroom, fur· 

IIlshed, new carpel! air-condItioned , 
TV, porch, lenced ot. Hilltop. 338· 
2000. 7·24 
1965 WINDSOR Duke IOx55 exten. 

slon. Seporal. dinIng room. Car· 
peted. 337·7071. 8-7 
1957 GREAT LAKES 8dO, air condl. 

tloned. 3.0 melal storage Shed. 
paneled, Insulated and wired anne • . 
S .. lrl., nas stUdY. P.rk Motel _pace 
No. 8 evenings. 8·7 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE AND double, clean, home 
prlvlleges. Construclon men pre· 

rerred . 804 Davenporl. 35J.l671. 8·2 
SINGLES. doublcs, some wllh klteh· 

en prlvlll,ea, Close In. Phone 337· 
9038. 7·14 
ROOMS FOR graduate .tudents -

cook.lnl prtvlleges. Summer rates. 
Black's Gasllghl Village. {22 Brown 
st. &-17RC 
ROOM FOR RENT - Grad student 

or workIng man. Dial 337·7701 
d.ay., or 338-1473 evenIngs. TFN 
1 SINGLE room .Iso 2 double. ror 
aummer. Males. 338-8591. 8·7 

APPROVED ROOMS 

NICE ROC'dS - Summer and (aU. 
Non 6IIIok~rs. 338·2518. 7·7 

LARGE NICE room (or 2. Approved. 
208 Davenport $60. Dial 338 ... 025. 

7·li 
APPROVED ROOMS - Home prlvl· 

WANTED 

VOLKSWAGEN wkIlled - mntuJ'e, 
bul nImble . UOO-$5OO (unless ... ). 

338 .. 704 eventnlL 7·8 
2 SENIOR I.,.. Itadebtl want apt. or 

house ror f.U. $125 to $135 range 
- at leut 2 bedroom. 338-9838 afle r 
7 ~~ U 
ROOMMATE - Uberal male gradu. 

ate 10 share apartment 338-4645 
(Iato). 7·8 
WANTED - Male roommate to 

share runmbed, air conditioned 3 
room. 337-3794. 7·8 
NEED 1I0BlLJJ: borne - Iowa Clly 

.re.. Occupancy by Sept. Cost 
.round $1500. 338.()476. 1·12 
WANTED - JIIale rOOmma •. Air 

condItioned apl. Utllllle •. 804 Fair
child. Day. 353-3490. 7·13 
WANTED - Used rolls 0/ picke t 

fencing. can 351-3286. 7·9 

MISC. FOR SALE 

legcs. 804 Davenport. Dia.l 351·1611. OLIVETTI portable typewriter. 337. 
7·29 7325 evenl",s. 7·18 

I GERRY KIDDIES PACKS - :;ow In· 
--------~---~------ expenalve model. $7.95. Enjoy va· APARTMENT FOR RENT cations and outings wllh baby 0 11 

your back. 337·5340 .rter 5. 7 ... AR 
AV AlLABLE NOW - New I bed- I MODERN couch $00, ba , crib 

room ap t Carpeted. stove. refrlg· wIthout matt..., .. ~ .. 138 ... ~ ·: 1. 7·7 
f::!gr .~og :';:p:'~:t':.':n~~:~in~/~:I'i REFINISHED dee ... r and . ooden 
338.4519 or 338·937P 7.7 Irunk; Stereo, m3'>le vlndsor 
PLUSH - Uufurnlshed 2 bedroom 

apt. Stove and refrigerator fur· 
nl.hcd . $140 per month . Fully car· 
peted and air-condilloned. No under· 
graduale males. Call 337·7668 or 338· 
9244. Edn" Ap t.. i'·2IAR 
FURNISHED 4 room apartment, bath, 
l rlvate e ntrance, uUUUeB furni sh· 

e 337·2858 7·7 
CORONET AND Westside - Luxury 

atudto, 1 and 2 bedroom units. No",,' 
and Sept. leases. 338·7058 Or 331· 
4242. 7·24 
WANTED roommate - felllale -

grad lIIudenl preferred, afler July 
15. Close In. 351·2189. 7·12 
AVAILADLE NOW - First floor , un· 

rurnJshedJ duplex . Married couple. 
705 Streh . • 38-845~ . 7-29 
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room apart. 

ment. Curtains, new refrigerator 
and stove furnIshed. Near East H all. 1 
Married couple. 353·5()tO or 337.01680 
after 5 p.m. 7·20 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SRA VER repair - H 
hour setvl..,. Meyer's Barber Sbop. 

6-12RC 
D1APERENE RENTAL service by 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 7·7 AR 
rRON1NGS - Siudent boys And girls. 

).016 Rochesier. 337·2824. 7-11 
SAVE - USE double load wa.her 

with extra soak cycle at Town· 
crest Launderette, 1020 WIlliams. 

7·19AR 
SWIMMING LESSONS at Holiday 

Inn. Call Jan Arneson, 338-400. 
7·9 

MERLE NORMAN CostneUc Studio. 
2217 MuscaUne Ave. 338-2942. MI'I. 

D •• de Lewis. ... 

chaIr. 338-M45. 7·13 
GERMAN SHORT halt pOinte rs. AKC 

litter regIstered. 8 weeks. Shota. 
Field and show pro. peels. HArd 
hunted pa""nl •. 115. ll-vel'el':I Win· 
gale, 419 N. Van Bure n. 7·7 
GERRY KIDDIE PAC';S Carry 

baby on your back. 3 ~7-5340 . So7AR 
GREAT BOOKS $100. Stereo tape 

deck, amplliler, spe :,ors . $2~0. 
337 ... 701. , .. 
ELECTRIC Ringe $89, '<ltche, lable. 

4 chaIrs 525, chal" lamps, end 
tables. Ihro.. rug •. $I to $10. ~~8· 
3693. 7·12 

EGGlESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

@j 
NORTH STAR 

STATION 

'" W.st Burllnlton 

ClgaN".. • •• 31e 

leg, Ga • • • •• 29,ge 

Eth.1 .•• , .•. 31,9c 

by lob Weber 

BUY A PAIR OF &O)(ING 
GLOVeS AND I WONT 

GIVE. YOU A FREE LESSON ! 
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. MORE' 
QUIKCASH 
WINNERS) 

IYln LIMIJ..
$11 w.-

M .... sa..- HecIIIhItW 
$11 "'-

It_ AM 1(...-. 
,.WI_ 

Charte. Roc.kwell s,. Winner 

Mri. n..ma. kttMI 
$1. Wlnntr 

P. Relnk. 
$'. WI_ 

L. I. LtfMri", 
P Wlnntr 

MI'I • ..,. Rlllf 
,"Winner 

Mn_ Cliff IMIr 
$1. WInner 

M ......... n HlrvlY 
$1. WI_ 

PhIl SpI ..... 
$5 Winner 

Jeyce WheI.n ,,,WI_ 
D_ Je SmIth 

$1. WI_ 

V_ P.rluk 
,S Wln __ 

Hlward MlIII_ 
$5 Wln __ 

J~lne KI1 ... 
$1. WI"ner 

Itoiltn Oe"leI_ 
f'.Wlnner 

Lei. Shell., 
,SWlnner 

"'rt. W rtell kha. 
p Winner 

MI"" ItMd 
$1. Winner 

Marlt Schuitl 
",WI_ 

J. A. H"",I"'M/I 
$1. WInner 

.... Ann K • .,.,. 
$100 Wln __ 

WlrI. JfHT'( E ",1eh.1t 
,,00 WIIIMr 

M .... E. ML. yncJ. 
$1. Winner 

Mri. lrue. alrd $'. Win_ 

SNron H.lllins 
$IOG Winner 

Jim .. Murt • ., 
$'. WInner 

MrJ. Ieft"y Jlml_ 
$5 Win ..... 

Mlm" Cole 
$'OG Winner 

C.,.I J. Smith 
$'OG Wl ..... r 

Mr •. C.rl Sch.u4 
$1" WI_ 

Gllllyl A, KI ••• 
$'. WlNWI' 

Ethel Wllltrtt 
$,.WI_ 

Mrs. alri.., D. k.l_ 
S'" WlNWI' 

L....., Al1IItIni 
$1. WlNWI' 

Mrs. Roy HUlhIs 
$'. Wlnnt, 

MrI. H. WhItellMk 
$110 WI_ 

Domhy E",mwm 
$1. WI_ 

III : SI,111 
HOWTOWII 

... ___ ...... 1 •• '-'. ---,..- .. ...., ..,---- ... ...., __ -"'_caw"_ .--.. --.. ~ -----_ ...... -.... ---- ... --
~ ... --............... , 
.~y .................... .. 
' ... ..................... . 
f,w4MoLY ..... ........ .. 
"." •• 10 .............. . 
ft40U.NO ......... .. ' ... -_ ...... .....---........ ------....... -.. - ....... 

ar-
L.:; .... log,,,;,, '''' C,,'" 9 

11 TH~;~AR!c~ C= 
l0-0L TUMBLEI ..::.. 

y!:,) ...,. , ........ _10 , . ........ ~ ... J ,... .. _~ 
wI ... " ........ _ ... * .... _ ....... 's ............. _. 

.16- lOa QUICI fNGUI' 

.1 .... ,1. J.lc. 3:.;.$1· ...... ' .... k 

..oust >.NO GA_ 14.c. 
~_-GA __ 

....... S, ... j~"' $I" S.""H. 
~HWf5TEIH -...eH - CANNlO 

Dres .... Dim"''' 
DELMONTE - HALVES 

RNA - IN rOW-TO SAUCI IOOD CWI - 1lU11ITlO1'1'AClfO 

,erk & INa. '!: 10e 

'_y F~O:;: .... ~ 10e - .-.--. """If ~I- IUfT NlD GOOD lee, St.. ~:: 73C 

spa... 1:;"' 10e 
IIiOtIIdCH _ ClUNeItY JHOf51ItNG 

,....... 1~· 10e ... 
II.HA - GOIDfN 01 "1tt ... aD, 

~ __ ._CUT - GREEN 01 WAX 

IlMA -I£D 

I .... , •• 
GHATNOITlIUH 

I ....... 

Iina 
Beans 

16-0(. 
can 

lUNQllOM rlMl - WHITE 01 ASSOITIO 

• .,. ... .,.1.. ::,' 10« 
TIOT HOM • KH' SANPWlCNlI "(111 

S .... ldI.... ::- 10« 
• rarter 0""'11111 Mwt TIDY HOM' 

II • S,D.heHI '::" ' 10' l..dl '''' 
--- ~--t'l!.W(l 

10i:I ' 
, ... (I •• S.lt 2~ loe \ ' j~ 
-.eH - NoUSHlIOOIOI 

Steak Sauce ... ..:.. .... IOc 
INstANT 

'\'I-IOe IMI-

fOR A WHITER WASH 

Dash ~;:: $ 
pkg. 

Detergent 

MIXES IN A SHA' 

Py .... y 
Mill •• 

HEINZ - RICH 

Tomato 
Ketchup 

fOR \£Al'tER BEEf LOVERS 

'''Ch;k aoast 

o 

sMO~eo 
FUl\.Y COOKED -

W\lSOM CERl\flED -; Bacon 
canaeilaD 

fRESH SELECTED QUALITY - LARGE · PLUMP FINGEIIS 

-A 

lee Cream 
~~Toppings 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

VAlU.f1fSH 

lagl. 
.. it. Bread 

~$ 

-....... -ll. 

S.e. 

690 
LE4N '1/' TENDE. STAIIDING 

aill 
•••• t 

~ 690 

c .... 
D •• _ 

PfUCtOUI PIIID 0111" Qll.AW 

so SOfT TO TH! taUC" 

Facial 1 14 oz. TOP FROST 

PIES 4 Cor $1 00 
Cho~. C,eam, Lemon Cream, Banana Cream, 

Strawberry Cream, Coconut Crea .. ~ii; .. -37e 5
T1

"*1 Eggs - L..---~. ----J 

DELICIOUS & DIGESTIBLE 

WlI ' lI' nNoU 
LEAN 'N' TlNDU 

••• i .. erie 
a ••• t 

Swi •• 
Ste.k 

5 0 
.... Of .--ll. ~ 8ge 

LEAN '1/' TINDEl L1AN 'N' reNDIl 

..... -lL 

,.8 •• e .ir •• i. 
.... k .... k 

89~ .:::- ·19· 

cur,1OM LW~ ~IWJ(-

3 to 5 Lb. 57c 
s ....... i ... LL 

Tor 'lOST _ cOOlllte In 0WI4 fOIl 'AN 

............................. :-........................... · .. ,r .. · · . · · .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. \....,-=---rTIT&..-..:7:':';;:-::-;;:~ 
: ~VWll\MNWII\lV\/U • ·~NWMNmM~N~ru~N~UUVVV~ • • • 
: 15 DTIA STAMPS WlTHTHISCOUI'ONANDTHE WITH THIS COUI'ON AIIO THE 

WITH~~I'ON~~ WITH~~I'ON~OO _~~I'ON~OO 
: WITl1l1lt$ COUI'ON .. ND lHI pu':HASf Of PlJICIWiE 01 PUICHASf Of 'UICH"$( Of 'UICHASE O' 

• '1 O.PIJ .. K=E~_.. J.W. 01 MOIf rtf'" A'.\. ...... C Of ~ ~CII"N lWO ' ·L'. L04VES EAGLE Ollf 16·0Z . .... G or 
: -.-- ..... WIIITIOR ....- lYE BRACWS CIICUS 
: Cbd<MtC_-) lIE' YELLOW OIIIOIIS HAil SPRAY .IIAD PEAIlUTS ', · , , I · . , · . , 
• • I 
: : 3 8' • 1 ., • " · . ., . .................................................................................................................................................. ~ ••.•.........................••••• 

600 NORTH 
DODGE STREET EAGLE FOOD CENTERS WARDWAY 

SHOPPING CENTER 

. 
j 

• 
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